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< 1THURSDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 20. 1890.
EH PAB1S.-eleventh year TWO JIGGERS COLLIDE.

\ volved in a quarrel with if. Treille, a journal
ist, which resulted in the sendiug of a ciial- 
leoge to fight a duel. The fight took place to 
day and M. Treille was slightly wounded.

A duel was also fought to-day by M. La- 
guerre, a member of the Chamber of Depu
ties, and a journalist named Leeinne, In which 
M. Laguerre received a slight wound.

sissisisesïss.sïs»
personal.

The Medical New»’ Commente.
The cablegram which forms this extra 

edition is one which contains, in “J>r0“: 
büity, the seed or a discovery the ertent or 
whose fruit cannot be grasped by the human 
mind, and which bids fair to ,,u{P”^ain.t

~s.«
tSSnüsffjSÿSe'SBi s—
ful results, swept off miilions ot -pAHIS Nov. 19.-Gen. Seliverskoff, a Rus-
KÆ Rwtib bt^ bp Sian agtot in France, died to-day from effects 

It is not foras, knowing So little of the 0; a bullet wound in the head. A stranger 
true nature of Koch’s studies,to decide at called upon him yesterday at hia residence at 
time as to the future of bis methods, «os HoteJ Ba(le and balf an hour after bis visitor 
improbably many of the profusion mayter had daparted Qen. seliverskoff was found by 
^ToYfaitb teTfsuch work. On the other ht. valet lying unconactons ln hi, roomsho* 
hand there is the ever-present need in meal- in the bead. A Russian Pole named Padlesny 
cine of sufficient thoughtfulness to avoid mi- U suspeuted. He has disappeared, 
lowing every new idea with feverish naste, Tfae Uce i,elieve the murder was commit-
ZLWhJXWoMe iXhootes u™ato relive ted while Gen. Seliverskoff was answering 

iàionsùntiltime discloses the more the note of invitation which was delivered
______ workings of his methods.» to him by Podlesky, and that Pod lés ky left

It’also seems appropriate that the load ug t he hotel unobserved. The report of the re- 
medical weeklies of each of the great Angl^ yû,vel. WM drowneij by the noise of traffic in

should be the first to pre- the street. One of the Nihilist* arrested 
rent thisiubject’in an authoritative manner this afternoon has been mleased Podlesky 
to their countrymen on the same day that was in Paris at the time of the Nihilist ai-
tbe author puoiishes bis original copy in i he rest in February last, but he jescapeu "to
Deutsche Mediciniscbe Wocbenachritt. Galicia. The i>olice nave visited the lodg

ings of all the Russians implicated in the 
February affair and have discovered yat 
Podlesky was one of them. In Podjemcy s 
lodgings they found cartridges of t» satno I____________
calibre as the revolver used by the mutderer. jat0 residence. Vauauley-street, alter 
tile act was undoubtedly one of political w^j^ the cortege» which was ft very 
vengeance. , ^ . large one, proceeded by way of Spadlna-

Another Russian was arrested to-night, avenue, College and Yonge-streets to the 
All the prisoners .decline to answer questions, cemetery. There were two bands of music, 
Nothing is missing from the General s room: the staff band and another drafted from 
and it ,is evident that theft was not the the various corps of the city. The advance 
motive bf the murder. guard was composed of mole cadets, lne

A man resembling Podlesky, the suspected i^y was carried on the army s gun car- 
murderer of Gen. tieliverskcff, has been ar- rjagti, drawn ^by fbur horses. The car- 
rested on the Spanish* frontier. ria^e was draped in black, and the

----------- 7-7,__ whorses rugs were red, and bore
ROYALTY REGALLY WED. t^e army crest. The chief mourners

Adoluiie and were in carriages. There was an immense The Marriage of Yr nc? Adolphe ana tyrnout Qf Salvationists and many
Princess Victoria of Prussia. from ueighboring towns. Nearly aU the

Berlin, Nov. 19.—Princess Victoria of Canadian staff was present. There was 
Prussia, sister of the Emperor, was married nothing gloomy about the ent re proceed- 
to-day to Prince Adolphe of Schaumburg-
Lippe. The ceremony took place in the Amongst those who took
chapel of the A Ite Schloss. The Court Chap- jn the service at the house
lain, Dr. Dryaneer, officiated. The Duke pf rod the Jjurial plot were_ Commis-

Sd^^Ur^n~9rapaat^ tZ. 1 r
Prince of Wales A royal crown was placed ton, Brigadier Holland (chief of staff .Major

f£S«Jï S'SSST.'iS ru-ïs. KftSS
oostlv lace the train embroidered with wild moted to glory.” A memorial service will 
roses^ands'ilver. The veil was of tuile, eo- bo held in the Temple on Sunday night, 
woven with silver and surmounted by a 
wreath of orange blossoms and myrtle, fbe 
ohapel was filled with memOers of the Im
perial family and of the royal and princely 
houses of Germany in their state robes, mat
in g a magnificent p cture. c 

After the ceremony there was a grand ban
quet, at which Emperor William offered a 
toast in honor of the bifide and bridegroom.

Quietness Restored on the Stock Exchange.
London, Nov. 19.—The stock Exchange to-

■■■■■■•■ÉÉÉÈÉieËÉHlIBWW

-Killed and Several Others 
Injured.

Georgetown, Nov. 19.—A collision be
tween two jiggers occurred oil the Northern 
between Cheltenham and Cardwell Junction 
with the result that one of the workmen, 
named Boilen, was instantly killed. The 
cars came together with a terrible crash, 
and the accident is reported to have been the

Not only

They are conclusive, «s tar as I am oonoerned. 
in determining the mode of treatment by the 
remedy, which in onr investigations was prac
tised in the following manner. To begin 
with the simplest case—lupua 

In nearly every one of these casss l jn 
jected the full dose of 0.01 cubic centimetre 
from the first I then allowed the reaction to 
come to an end, and then, after a week or 
two, again injected 0.01 cubic centimetre, 
continuing in the same way unt4 **** 
reaction became weaker an! weaker, and then 
ceased. In two cases of facial inpus the 
lupus-spots were thus brought to complete 
cicatrization by three or four injections, the 
other lupus cases Improved in proportion to 
the duration of treattoent , .

All these patients had been sufferers tor 
many years, having been -previously treated 
unsuccessfully by various therapeutic me
thods. Glandular, bone and joint tubercu
losis was similarly treated, large doses at 
long intervals being made use of. The re
sult was the same as in the lupus p**®sr7 
namely, a speedy cure in recent end slight 
cases, slow improvement in severe cases.

The circumstances were somewhat differ
ent in phthisical patients, who constituted 

largest nnm her of our patie u ta ratients 
with decided pulmonary tuberculosis are 
much more sensitive to the remedy thap 
those with surgical tuberculosis affections.
Diminished Dose* for Phthisical Patients.

A Lapa. C«e the Mo.t Ia.traettve. We were obhged to diminish the do» for
After thewubeidence of the fever fee swefi- the phthisical patiente, and found that they 

mg of the lupue-tissue gradually decreases p v, r_ aaao cubicand dirappears in about two or three days, elmoat aU reacted Wrongly to 0 002 cubic 
The lupus-spots themselves are then covered centimetre, and evM, to 0.001 MUe^cetRT 
by a son deposit, which filters outward and metre From this fir. «“‘U^sit w» 
dries in the air. The growth then changes po»ibletori» moreor lee.

„„ to a crust, which falls off after two or three amount that is well borne by other patients.
by PROF. ROBERT KOCjt, M.D,, OF BERLIN. veeks_ aud which—sometimes after only one Our cour» was generally as follows. An in 
In an address delivered before the Inter- injection-leaves a clean, red cicatrix be- jectiou of 0.001 cable centimetre was first 

rational Medical Congre» 1 mentioned a hind. Generally, however, wveral injections given to the phthisical patient, and from 
i-emedy which conferred on the animals ex- are required for the complete removal of the this a rise of temperature followed, tp 
verimented upon an immfmity against iupus-tissue; but of this more later on. I dose being repeated once a da7°° ^ 
inoculation with the tubercle bacillus, m{,st mention as a point of special im- action could be Observed. W» 
end which arrested tuberculous dis-' portance ttut the changes described are creased the dose to 0.002 cubic centimetre, 
oase Investigations have now been exactly confined to the parts of the until thiti was borne without reaction, and 
carried out on human patiente, and the» „kin ^affected with lupus. Even the so on, inAeasing by 0.001, or at most 0.002 to 
form the subject of the following observa- smallest nodules apd those most deeply 0.005 cubic centimetre. i.,.nXr.thrn
tiona It WM originally my intention to hidden in the Input-tissue go through the This mild course seemed to be 
comnlete the research and especially to gain process and become visible in con»quence in coses in which there was <great demlity. 
sufficient experience regarding the appiica- 0f the swelling and change of color, whilst By this mode of treatment the patient can^_ 
lion of the remedy in practice and its pro- the tissue itself In which the lupus-changes brought to tolerate large doses of the remedy 
duction on a large scale before publishing have entirely ceased regains unchanged, witn scarcely a rire of te“Pe™t“rev„al..[1 

.anything on the subject; bnt in spite of all Tbe observation of a lnpuircase ti-eated by patiente of greater ®tr, nf„r„J JT and 
1>1 ecautlons so manv accounts havp reached the remedy is so instructive and necessarily tron; the ffis1 partly with larger doses a
t be public and in such an exaggerated-and so convincing that who wish to make }»rtiy with frequently-repeated doses. Hera

œss S.’GÆsssr&irasK Bssass-satesg^
true that this review can, under the circum- eve and touch as are the local reactions in were generally Increas»1 a ''“l® ®£taadth,® flJ?- 
stauces, be only brief, and must leave open ol tuberculosis of the glands, bones, in jectlon, then grew le» andriess and in the
mmayimS>rtant questions, j , joints, etc. In there case, swelling, increas- most favorable cas» entirely ffireppeareiTh.

The investigations have been carried on *1 sensibility, and redness of the superficial expectoration also lost 
Under my direction by Dr. A. Libbertz and Darts are observed’T’be reaction of the in- and became mucous. A.it 
Gtobsarzt Dr. E. Ptuhl, and are still in pro- teroal organs, especially of the lungs, is not of bacilli decreased only when the expe-tora 
Bless. Patients were placed at my at once apparent, unless the increased cough tien began to present a mucous appea 
disposal by Professor Brieger, from his imd expectoration of consumptive patients Ttjey then entirely dtiapraejsd. 
poivclhüc; Dr. W. Levy, from his after the first injections be considered as again observed occasionally^uutU_ 
in-ivate surgical cUriic; Ueheimrath Di s. pointing to a local reaction in these cares, tion completely ceased. Simultaneously the 
Frantrel and Oberstalsarxt Kohler, from The general reaction Is dominant; neverthe- night-sweats ceased, tb.
the Charité Hospital, aud Gebeimrath v. less, we hVe justified in assuming that here, improved, and they increased in weight with 
Fergmann, from the surgical clinic of too, changes take place similar to there seen m from four to_stx weeks.
;he University. I wish to express my iu lupus-cases. The symptoms of reaction certain Cure of Phthisis,
thanks to these gentlemen. above described occurred, without exception, patients under treatment for the first stage

As regards the origin and the preparation in an cares in which a tuberculous process Qf phthiBis were freed from every sympton 
of the.remedy, I am unable to make any *as present in the organism after the use of and mi„ht be nrouounced cured;
Ltatomeut, as my research is. not yet con- 0.01 cubic centimetre, and 1 think l am justi- of disease and mignt M prouoimcea c . 
eluded Ï reserve this for a future com- fled in saying that the remedy will, there- patients with cavities not yet too highly de- 
muuicàtion. fore, in the fiiture, form an indispensable aid veloped Improved considerably and were al-,

* Brownish Transparent Liquid. to diagnosis. most cured, and only in those whore lungs
The rm^dTis a brownish, transparent Will Effectually Dissipate All Previous contained many large cavities could no im-
Tbe remedy is a orowuisu, ««•!“ Doubts. nrovement be proved. Objectively, even in

liqpid, which doe* not require special care By ite aid we shall be able to diagnose these cases the expectoration decreased and
prevent decomposition. For use tnis douhtful caMS of phthisis ; for idstance cases the subjective condition improved. Three

■ "t thmUdüution,m«e ZtlX n"ô in which it is hnpretibie m obtain certainty

unfit far use. TO preven »• . ^ doubtful oases of tuberculosis of the skin, and Relapses naturally may occur, but it can
liquid must be stei niztMl , KTr»nrar or similar oases will be easily and with certainty he assumed that the3' may be cured as easily
kerved under i^Braired^ritt^SSurf recognised. In cases df tuberculosis ot the anti quickly as the first attack. On the other
r.,ore conveniently, prepared with a on jj^ws or jph,» which have been apparently hand! it seems possible that, as in other in- tions of this great commercial centre, in ite
l^rcent. solution op ^r ,|,at the effect is cured we shall be able to make sure whether (ectious diseases, patients once cured may re- sphere serving as a protection to wholesale

*t,7>'i!?K??R1hJ1freauent heating and by the disease has really finished ite course and tain their immunity ; but this,too, for the pre- and retail merchants in Toronto and the 
nhLoT^lntion^d8 “have whether there be still some diseased spate must remain an open question. In Dominion. It has branches, agencies and

mixture with phenol , ^ from which it might again arise as a flame par(- this may be assumed for other eases, eorrcsponddhpe throughout the whole of the
tbesrfore Mways made use ^p  ̂ from B spark hidden by ashes. When not too far advanced; but patients :;„w World. The company has a large staff
pared solution. Intro^crel n order™ oo- Of greater importance, however, than ite with largacavities, who suffer from compli- competent collectors, all of whom are un-
ihe remedy has no he injected diagnoetio use, is the- therapeutic étions cAsod, for instance, by the incursion ner bonds to do their work effectually and
lama rebable it must be mjretea ^ Qf ^ remedy, in the de- ^„ther pus-forming microorganisms into well, while the most stubborn and hopeless
i-ubcntaneously, and fOT this p pose wnave ^ripüon the change which a snbcu- the caviUa8 or by incurable pathological cases are dealt with, usually most euccess- 
t-xclosivelyured the reoa y mge^ Work, taneons injection of the remedy produces in chaDge3 jn other organs will probably fui|y. This agency is the only one in exist- 
•*! ,bJ , m® . 2?r a fmaji India- portions of the skin affected by liftius, I men- obtain lasting benefit from the remedy in euoe that requires i to collectoors to give bonds
It if £*^edh„.n„ nistÔn TOssvringe tioned that after the subsidence o(the swell- only exceptional cases. Even such patients, for the faithful performance of their work,
rubber b^land bas P • “7 8^ ing and decrease of the redness of the lupito- however, were benefited for a tuna. This and is also the only one which gives security
can easily be kept aseptic oy ...” the tissue does not return to its original condi- seems to prove that in their carea, too, the to those whore accounts it collecta. Apriv- 
r!S«,alr^at »^nele abscess has been ob- tion, but that it is destroyed to a greater or ovlgjnal tuberculous disease is influenced by ate detective agency is also earned on, and 
f act ttat not a single abreres^ nd ie» extent and disappears. Observation the* remedy in the same manner as in the („ this, as in the collections, the same system
served in the shows that in some parts this result is brought other ca3es but that we are unable to remove aad good management is observed. Tue

"^ue wlth tbe“cond"

f!^7^btoVepio^rac^pr% ”’“iran7insucr^°tfhethianjS= The thonght°P"terfiy suggests ^ m them by the business community at

none at all, and was almostpainlere. ^ r^ rtpeatod to complete the cure. itself that relief might possibly be *
"Sut ^ 1 from^the ^gmmug The Process of Core. brought to many of there severely-afflicted

of the’ research that in one very im- Jn what way this process of cure occurs patients by a combination of this
■ portant particular the human being cannot as vet be stated with certainty, as the j,ew therapeutic method w<th surgical opera-

i. ncts to the remedy differently from nM,„_arv"hiatologicai investigations are not tions (such as the operation for empyæma), 
the animal generally used m expérimente, necessary nistoiogita b that there or with curative methods, and here T would

‘ I namely, the guinea-pig. A new proof of the complete; but this much is certain, that the e earne8tly warn people against conventional 
experimenter of the all-important law that is no question of the destruction of the and indiscriminate application of tbe remedy 
t .périment on animals is not conclusive, tor tubercle bacilli in the tissues, but only in all cases of tuberculosis. The treatment 
the human patient proved extraordinarily that the tissue inclosing the tubercle wm probably He quite simple in cases in 
mure rensitive than the guinea-pig. As re- uacim ig affected by the remedy. Be- which the beginning of phthisis and 
garde the effect of the remedy, a healthy bnd this there is, as is shown by the simDle „ surgical cases are concerned,
Vumea-pig will beara subcutaneous injection visible swelling and redness, considerable hut" in all other forms of tuberculosis 
A two cubic centimetres, and even more, of disturbance of the circulation, and evidently mecUcal art must have full sway by 
-.lie liquid without being sensibly affected; iQ connection therewith, deeply-seated careful individualization and making use of 
but in the case ot a full-grown, healthy mau changes in ite nutrition, which cause the all other auxiliary methods to assist the 
U23 cubic centimetre suffices to produce an taMUe to die more or less quickly and deeply, action of the remedy, 
intense effect. Calculated by body weight accormng to the extent ot the action of the „ Nursing as an A1<L

r^thetuW=lPebtmi bt rfuVrou- In many cite» the decided impr^ja,
gumea-pig acts jmwerfuUy on tbe human ?0U6 tissue, and this gives us clearly and de- created that the careful nursing bsstowed on 
Poing. y 6 finitely the limit that bounds the action of the patient had a considerable influence ^on

Dr. Koch as a Subject. the remedy. tbe result of the treatment, and I am in
Tbe symptoms arising from an injection of It canTnfluence^living tu^ulcms^tissue fBvor ?( applying the remedy -in proper 

0.25 cubic centimetre I have observed after an ““J?’“ n^ro“c'cheesy masses, necrotic sanataria. as opposed to treatment at home 
injection made in my own upper arm. They ^“^nor h^it any Effect on tissues and In already ?eœgntod £

briefly as foUows: Three to four hour, » nec-otic ^ ““^inTtaberde ’SÏÏ&ÜSTi 
after tbe injection there came on pain m the suckmassre of dead tissue livmg tubercle ^ treat«melic< special diet, etc., may be pro
limbs, fatigue, inclination to cough, difficulty bacilli JKJ thePn«rosed tissue, fitably combined with the ne w treatment can
ot breathing, which speedily increased in the enter the ne^h^Tng and not yet be definitely but I Wie?e that
fifth hour and were unusually violent. A 8till living tissue under certain circumstances there thera^utic me 5 combined with 
chill followed, which lasted almost an hour, pf the therapeutic activity. It the remedy advantageous when eoinomea wnn
At the same time there were nausea, vomit- renewed as fruitful as possible this tbe. ?,ew. K^Z^iescent7S.ee asreiarTs
ing and a rise of body temperature to ^nl^ty in ite mode of action^must te

After" twelve hours all there symptoms tteLuè ^must be caused to undergo miliary toberouloaie^we had >Jo° ll“^
abated, tbe temperature fell and on the next uecrosis, and then everythmg must be done material at our disposa g pr P«
day it was normal. A feeling of fatigue and remove the dead tissue as soon as possible, penence.
pain in tbe limbs continued for a few days, . _ instance, by surgical interférence. Early Application the Most Important 
and for exactly the same period of time the as’ «ndnneered Living Tissue. Point .
She of injection remained slightly Protecting the Endangered Living i.reue. The mog1) important point to be dbeerved
painful and red. The smallest quan- Where this is not p *a in the new treatment is ite early application,
thy of the remedy which will affect ganism is unassisted in throwing off the tissue m the new treaimem is i ,
the healthy human being is about ,iowiv tbe endangered living tissue must be The proper .subjec , ,
0.01 cubic centimetre, equal to 1 cubic * (rom fre8h incursions of the para- tient» in The initial stage of phthisis, for in
centimetre of the one hundredth dUution. continuous applications of the them the curative action can be most
As bas bèen proved by numerous expert- fftct tbat the remedy makes fully ,h0wn, and for this reason, too, it
meut», when this dose iaTjwed reaction;in j.*bercy-lous ti8SUe necrotic and acts only on canaot ^ too seriously pointed out 
yiost people shows itaelf oply bv slight pains liTine tissue helps to explain anothei fi z. nractitiouers must in the future<n the limbe and transient fatfgue. A few tb^U,^g 5SSJSB» thereof,. namely, ^ Zro thon ”ver alive to the
showed arise ot temperature to about 38o C ^atltcan-be gtven in rapidly-increasing imp0rtanco of diagnosing phthisis in as early 
Contrasting the Effect on Animals and dosea. At first sight, this phenomenon would a s'tage a8 possible. Up to the present tune 

Human Beings. seèm to point to the the proof of tubercle bacilli in the sputum
Although the effect of tbe remedy In equal of tolerance, but since italwas considered mofe as an ^terretiugpolnt

. , 6 ___iKVavont in -nimals and in dose can, in the .course of about tnree weeks, . Bec0adary importance, which, though it
dosee is very , . _. , _ , , . W.(1- ,. pe increased to five hundred times the ori- illad*. diagcosls more certain, could not ueip
human being», if calculated by body-weigh , inal amount, tolerance can no longer be ac- thQ ))atient |n any way, and which in conse- 
in some other respecte there is much cepted as an explanation. As we know of qll6^ was often neglected. v 
sirnilaritv in the symptoms produced, the nothing analogous to such a rapid and com- ’Tbisl have lately repeatedly had occa- 
mo»t important of these resemblances being plete adaptation to an extremMy_ active 8,on to observe in numerous cares of 

' rVSc action of the .-einedy on the
tubrculous process, the varieties of which I lfae treatmaut there is a good deal of tuber- examiuation of the sputum having been 
will not here describe. I will make no culou, living tissue, and that conse- made In tbe future this must be changed, 
further reference to ite effects on animals, qUently a small amount of the active A doctor who shall neglect to diagnose 
but I Will at once turn to ite principle suffices to cause a _stron pbthisis in ite earliest stage by all method» 
extraordinary action on tuoerculosis in reaction, but by each injection a certam his command> especially exaimmng the 
human beings. The healthy human being amount of the tissue capable of reactmg à tum_ wiU ^ guilty of the mosbeerreus 
reacts"either not at all, or scarcely at all, as disappears, and then larger doses are ne pegiect Qf his patient, whose life may depend 
we have seen, wheu 0.01 cubic centimetre is cessary to produce the same amount o Upou the ..eai lv application of the specific 
used. The same holds good with regard to reaction as b efore. treatment. ïn, consequence, in aouot-
natients suffering from diseases other than >Care in Treatment. ful cases, medical practitioners must
tuberculosis, as repeated experiment» have h[ Umlts B certain degree of habitu- make sure of the prreeuc# or ab-
oroved, but tbe care is very different when Witn ™,rceived as soon as the sence of tuberculois, - and then only will
?he disease is tuberculosis. A dose of 0.01 a tion may be pe , . b the new therapeutic method become a bless-
enbic centimetre injected subcutaneously tuberculous patient has been treated 1 jng to suffering humanity, when all cases of 
into tuberculous patients causes a revere jncreasing doses, for so soon as the point is tuberculosis are treated in their earnest 
general reaction as well as a local one. reached at which reaction is as feeble as stage, and we no longer meet with neglected
6 I gave children aged from two to six ^eac non-tubercalou» patient, then it ! serious cares forming an inextinguishable 
year? one-tenth of thisi dose, that is to that o t tbat afl tuberculous tissue source of fresh infections. Finally, ! would
Ly 0.001 cubic centimetre—very deli- Then the treatment will only remaik that I have purposely omittjd statis-
“lé cbUdren only 0.0006 cubic centimetre todestroyeA ^enrae^rea ilowly„increa^„ tical æcounte and descriptions of mdi- 
—and obtamed powerful, but in no way |‘avc , j iuterruptions in viduftl cases, because the medical men
Werous, reaction. Tbe general reaction £g d°ses and ^“ientm^rup ^ pro. who furnished us with patients for

One Man41° C. This is accompanied by pain in the 
limbe, coughing, great fatigue, and often 
■ickneas and vomiting. In several cares a 
slight ictoroid dlsooloration 
and occasionally an eruption 
measles on tbe chest and neck, 
attack usually begins four or five hours after 
the injection, and lasts from twelve to 
fifteen hours. Occasionally it begins later 
and then runs its course with less -intensity.

The patients are very little affected by the 
attack, and as soon as it is over feel com- 
îaratively well, generally better than be- 
bre. The local reaction can be best observed 

in cases in which the tuberculous affection is 
visible; for instance, in cases of lupus, 
changes take place which show the specific 
anti-tuberculous action of the remedy 
to a most surprising degree. A few hours 
after an injection into the skin of the 
back—that is, in a spot far removed 
from the diseased 'area on the face or else
where—the lupus begins to swell and to 
redden, and this it does generally before the 
initial rigor. During the fever the swelling 
and redness increases, and may finally 
reach a high degree, so tnat the lupus-tissue 
becomes brownish and necrotic in places 
where the growth was sharply defined. We 
sometimes found a much swollen and 
brownish spot surrounded by a whitish edge 
almost one centimetre wide, which again 
was surrounded by a broad band of bright

-HE WHITE PLÂGHE.”
Both Dillon aid O’Brien 8®”**””®^*

Six Months’ Imprisonment—How TMF
Received the News-The 
a Telegram to Parnell 
Stand by Him.

Dublin, Nov. l9.-United 
■•We do not desire to condone Mr. Fame 
grievous sin,’but front Ireland, which he has 
served so long and faithfully with such dear 
devotion and such magnificent success, n* 
may at least look for generous forbearaw» 
in the hour of hie trial To hi. 
praise be it spoken that heJ-« 
not attempted to shield nmuw 
by perjury. He yielded to a temptation 
to which many great and wise m 
have succumbed since and before the days oc 
King David. He has atoned by what, toa 

of bis proud and high spirit, mess 
have been indeed humiliating and bitter. 
But to the coercioniste’ clamor for his dis
missal from the Irish leadership ,If6,.a°"* 
answer is sharp and decisive— No , Irish* 
men have no mission to jedge his private 
Ufa Leave that to pis conscience and to W» 
God, who weighs the temptation with the 
offence." __________

THE RUSSIAN EX-CHIEF OF POLICE 
KILLED BT HIS VALET.

was observed, 
like '-T
The

■

Dr. Koch’s Own Account of His 
New Cure.

The Crime Undoubtedly au Act of Politi
cal Vengeance—Regal Wedding —The 
Sub-Acute Panic on the Loudon Stock 

’ Exchange 1» Over-A Sharp Rally *••- 
Afternoon.

Another Spy Arrested.
Paris, Nov. 19.—A former employe in the 

French engineer service has been arrested at 
Belfort on the German frontier on the charge 
of being a spv. He bas confessed^ that he 
acted for a foreign government.

-
.4

Ik
result of shameful carelessness, 
was Boilen killed, but a boy named Gilmer 
was very seriously injured and others more 
or less hart. Boilen’s remains will be In
terred by the A.O.U.W. and Orange Order. 
He leaved a wife and family.

s
1/ 1z HIS SYSTEM OF INOCUUTION.- Holland Aiding France.

London, Nov. 19.-A despatch from 
Brussels says: It is becoming manifest that 
the Dutch opposition to Great Britain’s Congo 
State tariff proposal really aima at the 

he Congo State territory to

I Collision oMhe Line at Scarboro.
The Midland mixed was run into at Scar- 

boro yesterday morning by the express train. 
The engine of tbe mixed was slightly dam
aged, causing ft delay of 5 hours. The train 
was backing into the siding at the time and 
had not got clear of the main line wheu the 
express came along.

T1IE AMUSEMENT WOULD.

Results ef the Experiments Upon Himself 
-Contrasting the Effect, on Animals 
and Human Beings—Lupus Cases the 
Moat Instructive—Tbe Pro®
-Surgical Operations 
Nursing Valuable Ailjuncts-Certaln 
Cure of Phthisis—The Most Valuable 

Modern Times ae Ex-

- .}
transfer of t 
France.of Cure 

and Careful Cable Plaelie*.
'The Catholic primate of Ireland yesterday 

started for Rome.
At a meeting of the Cork, Bandon & 

Southeast Railway yesterday it was an
nounced the • Government proposes to spend 
£70,000 on extensions to Skibbereen and 
Bantley, in order to relieve' " thé ' distress of 
the inhabitants. ■ .

*
'l

Discovery of 
plained by the Discoverer.

In view of the widespread interest taken 
in the discoveries of Dr. Koch of a core tor 
tuberculosis, the following paper preparedby

our op 
minute

'

b .How the People of Toronto Spend Their 
Evenings In Pleasure’s Pursuit—

This Week and Next.
IwnT Sully Is aiding in reaping a golden harvest 

In "Tbe Millionaire.” His popularity increases 
with each performance.

The Valdls Sisters and their talented company 
are playing to crowded gad delighted houses. 
Matinee to day.

Annie Plxley closed her three days’ engage
ment at the Academy of Music yesterday. She 

matiuee and in

the

V
* Htifrpy Blira* Funeral,

With all the honorft presented by Salva
tion Army ritual and with every mark of 
respect the'remains of Captain Cooper, S.A., 

interred yesterday afternoon iu the 
Army’s plot in Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
A short service was held in “Happy Bill a 

Vauauley-street

red.the doctor will be read with interest, 
translation of the original article published 
in The Deutsche Medicinische Wochenschrift, 
Nov. 14, and specially cabled to The -Phila- 
delphift Medical News, in a special edition of 
which it appeared on Saturday, Nov. 15:
A Further Communication on a Cure For 

Tuberculosis.

TUBERCULOSIS.

Dr. Koch’s Discovery Endorsed by Many 
^ Physicians.

Berlin, Nov. 19.—To-morrow’s German 
Medical Weekly will contain an article signed 
by Drs. Bergmann, Fraentzel and William 
Levy and Staff-Burgeon Koebl in which they 
declare that after experiments in maqy dif
ferent cases they are prepared to fully en
dorse Prof. Koch’s statements regarding his

Some of the evening papers warn the pub- 
lie against the illusions entertained by many 
regarding the efficacy of Kochs remedv. 
They also complain that the stock of “
being exhausted The Tagéblatt says: Koch s 
procedure so^far is open to *®ver® 
criticism because he has only given his lymjm 
to a few no laborers whom be cottid thoroughly 
trust ttKfollow nis instructions; while the 
great scientific establishments and hospitals 
are excluded from thp benefits of the discov-
er^he Tageblatt considers that the dissatis
faction among piedical men and the ™any 
patients who at a anxious to submit to treat
ment is quite ji. stifled aud declares that tbe 
present arrangements must be#altered.

The demand for the Koch syringes is so 
great that the manufacturers are unable to 
fill all their orders. • .

Herr titeiaej, the celebrated tenor of 
Friedrich Wilt, >Im Theatre, who is suffering 
from lupus of ti’e face, was introduced 
day’s meeting ot the medical society after 
receiviug an m/ yction of the Koch fluid.

LOCKED IR EACH OTHER’S ARMS.

LOYAL TO THEIR LEADER.

The Irish Members of Parliament Stick 
to ParuelL

Dublin, Nov. 19—At a private meeting 
of Irish members of parliament in Dublin to
day it was unanimously resolved to remain 
loyal to Parnell Great preparation, are . 
being made tor a meeting to be held in 
Leinster Hall to-morrqw.

Tbe Lord Mayor will presidytt the meeting 
in Leinster Hall .to-morrow. Justin Mc- 
Carthy • will propose and Tim Healy will 
second a resolution of confidence in Irarneu s 
leadership. John Redmond will propose a 
resolution of thanks to the English demo
cracy for their support of Home Rule, while 
Mr. Leamy will propose a resolution of 
thanks for America’s magnificent reception 
of the Nationalist delegates.

New York, Nctv.J9.-The Irish members 
of .parliament in this country cabled this 
evening the following message to their coir 
leagues in Irelafid? < “We stand firmly by the 
leadership of the mat* who has brought the 
IrHb people through unparalleled difficulties 
and dangei-s, from servitude and*iespair to 
the very threshold of emancipation, with ft 
genius, courage aud success unequalled in our 
History. We do so not only out of gratitude 
for these imperishable services in the past, 
but also in the profound conviction that Par
nell’s statesmanship aud matchless qualities 
as a leader are essential to the safety of our
Ca,rTis message was dispatched by T. P. GH1W 
M.F., the only member of the party here, 
but he acted on the authority of the entire
0<Tbe Ennis Board of Guardians to-day 
unanimously adopted a vote of confidence 1» 
Mr. Parnell.

were

■played excellently In Kbte at the 

Adele Frost.
Manager Greene has been fortunate in'securlng 

Miss Adele Frost In her production of “Lucille,”
Apart from her talent as an actress Miss Fros^ 
has been richly endowed by nature, possessing 
laugh natural grace and a voice of great sweet
ness. Herevery movement and gesture ore said 
to be full of grace, and yet uusi udied a°9Jree 
from strained efforts and studied posing. Oentlee 
sees and delicacy are Interwoven, so that, nei 
icting appeals to all that Is best mid no..test iu 
the heart; In a word, her personality pervades
the characters she assumes. __ ,
t Miss Frost will be seen at the Academy or 
Music during the remainder of the week. To; 
night, Friday and Snurday “'k^ts Ludlk 
preceded by the one-act comedy. My Uncle s IVIIU *Will be the bill. At the Saturday matiuee 
“Forget-me-not” is to be giveu.

The Grand’» Attraction Next Week.
The plot of "The Ugly Duckling" in which Mrs.

Leslie Carter will be seen on Monday at the 
Grand Opera House presents the Graydons, a 
fashionable family, whose head Is an amiable 
old chemist, and he has compounded a wonder
ful narcotic powder. Mrs, Graydou is a stately 
dowager, a great respecter of titled foreigners, 
and Is eager to give his fav . rite daughter, Hester, 
to Viscount Huntingtower. A younger daughter,
Kate, is the character that will be formulated by 
Mrs, Carter. Tills girl has Just come home from 
an English boarding school, and Is assigned by 

Winnipeg Notes. her mother to marry Jack Faragut, a young fel-
Winnipeo, Nov. 19 —The resolution in the low with sporting tendencies and more money 

Northwest Assembly respecting separate ^Mteste a°CoM
schools has been rejected 15 to 6. The ma- i^lleves hie wife was lured away and persecuted 
jority claim that the mover must have de- to^thtymintiugtowen a/bthME^e 

aired failure or he would not have forced his w^ltih up to the melodramatic,episode of the 
motion at this time. play, Malatesta’a device being to entice Hester

brooding over loss of propert}', died at Sal- ÊdymSclïd hï «ister Dillon and O’Brien Convicted and Sea.
kirlf Asylum yesterday. ______ from the impending disaster. The sale of seats tenced to 6 Months’ Imprisonment.

Iu sympathy with the fall in Chicago opong to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock. n .«t no vnr io Tn the court at Cion*
prices wheat has dropped to 60 cent» here, pjftCobs & Sparrow's Opera House will open on Dublin, Nov. 19. In the court at oionr 
and all grtyo dealers stand to lose $40,000 if Monday next witn “The Boy Tramp,” a sen sa- mei to-day, a verdict of guilty was rendered 
there is not quick recovery. ‘ Item against O’Brien, DUlon, Patrick O’Brien, all

revs of it- “The incidente of tbe play are so of whom ere members of Parliament, John 
varied, and yet so happily P'scai. as •to make the CulUnan Thomas Walsh, Patrick Mackler

SSS ffS tî’.'ïîiAi.îï-
wiKraiSrSi'TSK.'^?sari-,

Ea-iston. and Augustin Neuville, as Jack Bharpu, toDCtx^ to two terms of imprisonment of «IS \ 
snowed a keen artiutic apjii'eclattou of their eew- monthK each, the sentences to run concur- 
eral arts. The view of Her ^ ^ Rlver* ^ rent Patrick O’Brien and Culllnan weiS 
tbe scene In the manioc e cell were tnecmui 
features of the play. The support was good ««eh
^UsuSf'matinees Tuesday. Thursday and Sa- 
turday.
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Guilty Love^id Tragic Death of the

^ Elmira, N.Y., Nov. 19.—The bodies of 
A. L. Pierçe and Miss Lou Woodward were 
found in the woods near W411iawanua, 
a small station on the Delaware, Lackawanna 
& Western Railroad, not far from here, this 
afternoon. They were locked in each other s 

and a bullet hole in the temple of each 
lying near by showed that 

Pierce bad pio oably first shot the girl and 
then himself. He was about 35 years of age 

"and married. She was 17 and single.

r
t THE “PATRIOTS” CONVICTED,

day was a prey to unfounded rumors, 
is nothing m the monetary situation to create 
uneasiness. The Bank of England returns 
Will probably exceed £14,000,000, and it is 
expected to reach £16.000,000 a week 
later. Every facility will be given by 
the Bank of England and other banks

It Protect. Merchants. “arîticT'rblteoïïItrytanks bat cS iflpffte» ■
cover but the market was reassured aud Assistant Secreiary—H. Simm

"jss, SVS3S ÎMSÏas
and the next coupon of the Uruguay debt is substantial balance to its credit. 1 he chrys- 
alreadv in hand The statement tbat bills antbemum exhibition held by the club was 
drawn by Barifig Bros, after Saturday would a financial success._____________ _
not be accented is denied. They wtU bo ac- 0nly *s, wait, *A to n«w TTiT •$. Via
cepted as usual. Rupee paper fell 1 to-day, tb. Great Double-Track Route Erie 
Argentines 1 to 3 and Uruguay 3. Ry. on Nov. 2Zd.

On the Paris bourse prices were irregular. don-t have to drop out, as the Erie are the
There was a general recovery toward the orlglnatore 0( the flve-dollar rate and the public 
close, but an uneaBy feeling. 1)1 evailed. have shown their appreciation by the hundreds

Prices were unsettled Q(i the Berlin boots*. tha( bave patronized this picturesque route. 
At the close there was a moderate recovery, Tbere jg no changing of cars three or four times 
but the last quotations- showed a general or lumping off and only have five minutes to kUl 
decline yourself at some lunch counter, and we do not

Veltordav was almost the gloomi- conflue you to one train, but you can leave on all
. , _ : ï,, -he stock exchange here regular trains, wiiich are .our trains daily from est day. “P011 Th*0'filing^ on Suspension Bridge. Through sleepers from

has over experienced. 1 ne reeling on anLi dining cars attached for meals,
the Berlin boerse was tbe worst in many For,ull particulars apply to G.T.K. agents, or to 
wears. The depression there originated in g j sharp, 19 WeUlngton-street east, Toronto.— 
1 Vienna’s sending unlimited’relling orders to JAdvt.
Berlin. The Vienna boerse was agitated.
Austrian credit shares closed 9 florins lower 
than the noon quotations.

■ yp - •*arms 
and a revolver; 1!

The Gardeners anil Florist*.
The ann^tl election of officers for the To

ronto Gardeners’ and Florists’ Club, which 
took place last night, resulted :

1 •■ \
■ .

. «
-,

—%

sentenced to six months’ imprisonment, 
Walsh, Mackler and Bolton to tour 

months each. All the sentences were with
out labor. Father Humphrey, Thomas J. 
Canden, M.P., Daniel Kelly and 
Shiehy, M.P., who were indicted on 
same charges, Xvere found not guilty and 
charged. /

3 ■:
• The Symphony Orchestra.

The first concert of the Toronto Symphony Or
chestra will be given in the Pavilion to-night. 
The orchestra, which has about 40 members. Is a 
new organization composed of the ablest profes
sional orchestral players in the city.. The support 
which has already been tendered the organiza
tion Is gratifying to the members, lhe commit
tee In charge of the concert Is composed of John 

yly, H. L. Clarke and K. Corlett. The conduc- 
• Is big. F. D'Auria.

'
I 1

O’Brien to Resign His Seat
London, Nov. T».—Mr. O’Brien and the 

other members ot Parliament who were con
victed to-day rent telegrams to Parnell ex
pressing their tallest dpvptton to him. 
O’Brien also sent, the following to Parnell: 
“In view ot my. aix months’ sentence my 
duty to my electors and ■ colleagues and to 
yoh is to resign, so that Monaghan may ' bt 
represented during the coining session of 
Parliament.” ................L "33

1 ■
Ba 1tor

Agues Thomson Bt-8t. Marys.
St. Marys, Nov. 19.— Agues Thomson was 

greeted with a full house on the occasion of her 
first appearance here. The company In support 
is excellent, and the prima donna fulfilled t the 
highest expectations. The hall In which the con
cert was given has never before greeted so 
charming and gifted a vocalist. She was recalled 
time and ngain after each number, and each ap
pearance Increased her popularity.

The Zerrahn Fhllharmonlc Concerts, 
Music lovers should not miss the opportunity 

afforded them next week to hear an excellent 
orchestra of 40 men from Boston, five 
famous vocal artists and a grand chorus of S50 
voices under two celebrated conductors in a 

programs of great merit. The Zerrahn- 
Philharmonic concerts tvlil be one of the greatest 
musical events of this season. The plans of seats 
are at Gourlay, Winter & Leeming’s warerooms, 
188 Yonge-street (Pilion's old stand;.

A

>eve
, ha O’Brien Takes It Coolly.

Buffalo, Nov. 10.—Dillon; O’Brien and 
T. D. Sullivan and others spoke in Music 
Hall to-night. They werg presented with a 
check for (5000 from the citizens of Buffalo. 
Mr. O’Brien in the “course of his remarks 
said: “So long as we know tbat 
in this mighty republic we have 
thousands, aye hundreds of thousands, of 
true-hearted friends like those assembled 
here to-night, so long, believe me, the task of 
laboring tor Ireland and it necessary of suf
fering will be a proud and joyful task and 
ray friend John DUlon and myself will go 
home to Clonmel jail, or Whatever jail Mr. 
Balfour may assign us. We shall go to that 
jail, I assure you, with a happier and more 
tranquil mind than that which the Chief 
Secretary will enjoy in his place in -Dublin

More Trouble tor Grain Men.
The lack of. proper facilities to receive 

grain coming by boat at Point Edward ag 
gravâtes the car shortage evil On tbe 10th 
lust, the steamer Monarch, being unable to 
unload there, was compelled <to cross 
over to Port Huron for that pur
pose. This means serious inconvenience 
and even* - lose to consignors. Among 
those thus situated are Peer & Co. of this 
city, who had 3O;O0U bushels of wheat on 
board. To The World Mr. Peer remarked; 
“I do not

ed

His Neck Was Broken.
Ax, land ale, Nov. 10.—The 4-year old son 

of William Sheppard of the G.T.R. was 
knocked down bv a wagon and tbe wheel 
passed over him, breaking his neck. - He only 
lived a few minutes.

The Chairman Was Absent.
There were present al; yesterday’s meeting of 

the Civic Staff Reduction Committee Aid. Lucas, 
G. 8. Macdonald, McDougall, Gibbs, Saunders, 
city Clerk Blevins, License Inspector Awde and 

-Fire Chief Ardagh. Aid. J. E. Verrai, the pro
jector of the great scheme, was absent, and 
after waiting half an hour those In attendance 
retired disgusted The City Assessment Depart
ment was to have posted through the fire had the 
chairman put In an appearance. / .

Almost Another Panic,
London, Nov. 19—Loose statements re

garding the position of the Barings again 
alarmed tbs guarantors to-day. The report 
that a manager of a joint stock bank had 
told a member of the stock exchange that 
loans might be restricted at the next settle
ment was magnified and sufficed to 
cause almost a panic. Once more 
the governor of. the Bank rot _ England 
and the Rothschilds stepped into the breach 
and communications passed between the 
Bank of England and other banks with the 
result tbat there is every reason to expect 
that the lenders will to-morrow announce 
that accommodation will be liberally provid
ed One of the best authorities n the finan

cial would; now emphatically Expresses the 
conviction that the most of the depression'
blFrance<and Germany are sending delegates 
to the Argentine committee. The Bank of 
England delegate only sits in the interest of- 
the Baring guarantors qnd not with the Idea- 
of taking part in any means of relief. .

The false impression has got about that the. 
customs and other revenues of the Argentine 
Republic are to be placed in the hands of an 
European trust.

series of
aGrant A Co.,

77 King-street east, for fine furs and stylish 
perfect fitting sealskins at old prices, having 
purchased their season’s supply in skins pre
vious to the advance. The latest in ladies’ 
capes and storm collars; dress and mantle 
trimmings cut to order at moderate price» 
See our todies’ storm collars, the latest out, 
and only to be had at 77 King-street east,

G. T. R. Passenger Agent Killed.
Lapeer, Mich, Nov. 19.—William Robin

son, Michigan passenger agent Grand Trunk, 
had his leg crushed while endeavoring to 
board a Michigan Central train here last 
evening. The leg was amputated, but Robin
son died at 4% this morning. Deceased was 
ticket agent at Sarnia and Windsor before 
being appointed to his present position in 
1882. ■ ________"________________
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Dlneens’ Clearing Sale of Far Garments.
Costly sealskin mantle* and short seal 

jackets, fur-lined circulars, shoulder capes, 
miffs, boas, etc. and other valuable furs are 
marked down to clearing prices for cash. 
At the opening of the season Dlneens led off 
with the very latest styles in fur garments— 
there wasn’t a scrap of last year’s stock on 
their hands. The rule has always been 
never to carry anything over from one 
season to another, and the wav they do this 
is to have a genuine clearing sale of all made 
up garments Just at the time when people 
are baying furs for use and wheu they buy 
gladly and quick if the pricee are right. To
day they begin their regular annual clearing 
sale of mantles, jacnets, capes, wraps, 
sacquos, circulars, in Alaska real aud all 
other fashionable furs. They were all made 
up in the latest designs for this season, and 
they are now offered at prices that we 
believe people will pay without hesitation. 
Ladies and those interested should visit Di- 
usens’ fur store on the corner of King and 
Yonge-street»____________ _______

The Corners May be Sawed Off Cigar Boxes.
'St. Thomas, Nov. 10.—Mr. B. F. Hon- 

singer sent a cigar box with the corner 
sawed off to Mr. E. Mall, Commissioner of 
Inland Revenue, Ottawa, and enquired if 

with the boxes in a similar Way(tnnUjig * ___ __ .
would be ft compliance with tbe order to de
stroy them, and has received ft letter in replv 
stating tbat it would and that a circular will 
be issued from the Inland Revenue Depart-

S

ment to that effect.
Nearly Asphyxiated.

Colbornk, Nov, 19.—The famfiy of Rev. 
George Carr had a narrow escape from death 
from coal gas Tuesday. Both husband and 
wife were unconscious, and Dr. Mallory had 
great difficulty in restoring them,

•a. Along the Hudson River to _New York.

Ï

Large sums of money are invested in rea- 
eetate. Ip the event of the death of a person 
holding sqch real estate, it would be difficult 
to realize upon the same immediately with
out incurring loss. Tbe opposite is the case 
of the bolder of a compound investment 
policy in the North American Life Assurance 
Company, which is payable immediately in 
case of ueath or will realize a handsome re
turn it the holder lives to the end of the in
vestment period.

recognize my wheat as being a*
Port Huron. It was taken there without my 
consent and I shall hold the Beattys respon
sible for any loss I may sustain. If tbf 
orders I have for this wheat were to be can
celled I suould be out $2000. To make mat
ters worse, I was informed by tbe Grand 
Trunk authorities to-day that there were 609 
cars ahead of mine, so there is no knowing 
when the grain will arrive here. With a 
drop of 5c per bushel already in wheat the 
matter is a serious one for us.”
SO New York Via Erie Railway -Through ,-»***"\i| 

Pullmans From Toronto. Jp j»
Take the favorite rout» and you are sursf 

of every luxury there , is to be had whlfil . 
traveling and no extra charge—no changing f
of cars—and magnificent dining oars attach
ed to all trains for meal» You can leave JfMH 
Toronto 12.20p.m. and 4.56 p.m., and only ; ,A.J 
cost $5 round trip Suspension Bridge 
to New York on Nov. 22. For fall particu
lars apply to G. T. R. Agents or to S. J.
Hliarp, 10 WeUlngton-street east, Toronto.

- »

*5
Disarmed the Police.

Madrid, Nov. 19.—To-day was the anni
versary of the riot of 1884. The students at 
the university refused to enter the building. 
They formed iu procession and marched to

KtNJZNrr^rStery,,.,

was found dead in James O’Brien’s house shouting The police drew their swords and

srïiSSîr.’i’sÆssaîf «SS
groans that were kept up for sometime, noon. I,h* stu,'?!“t?hZ induit in butine 
foe O’Brien, are under surveillance. _ ^^Lring. Afte^r™ they tent to tbe

The Opposition Dairy. Liberal Club, where a portrait of Zorilla was
We are and will continue selling 20 tickets displayed, and thefrgave vent to loud cheers, 

for (1, spot cash, thus making your milk 5 Balfour and’the Nationalists,

---------------------------------  and he characterized Gladstone’s recent re-
Fooling With Gunpowder. Terences to tbe police, land cultivation und

Owen Sound, Nov. 19.—While fooling lan.uordism in Ireland as extraordin- 
-with gunpowder a young lad named Mclnnes ary faliaciee and amazmg flctmmt 
was terribly burned about the head and He -id Dtiton^aml OBne^were

£aoe- _______________________ — ° it in America. Their stories were com
You call insure so that at the end of twenty Cocted for the American market anu 

years you will be able to draw an annual in- their purpose was to extract dollars from 
come for life, and in the event of your death credulous audiences. The co“™* °f ^
at any time your beneficiaries would receive Ireland,could the American people but know 
the full amount of the insurance. These it afforded a most striking- commentary m 
features arc secured by the 7 per cent, guar- the travelers’ tales with wnich the fugitives 
anteed inedme bond of tbe Aorlh American trom justice were regaling them.
Life Assurance Companv of this city For . song^» the GuUlotln*.
farther information apply at the head office 1U a curious scene occurredot the company, Manning Arcade, or to any Berlin, Nov. 19.-A curious scene occnrrea
of the agents. 240 yesterday at the execution of the murderer

Schuster at Barmeustein, East Prussia. He 
begged as a special act of grace to be allowed 
to sing a couplet before tbe sword fell. Pern 
mireion was readily accorded to him and he

rsss sps-jSrWKSa
severed" bis head from his body.

H. W. VanEvery is determined to give tbe 
public low rates from Suspension Bridge to 
New York and return. He will run a cheap 
trip every Wednesday and Saturday at the 
above low rate until further notice. Remem
ber bis tickets are good for ten days from 
date of issue. You can reserve your berths 
in advance at bis offices, No, 6 Adelaide- 
street east and 36 York-street, or by tele
phone No. 2109.—Advt.

■ 1Frontenac Election Trial. 
Kingston, Nov. 10—At tire trial of the 

Frontenac election petition to-morrow, Mr. 
Aylesworth, Q.C., of Toronto, will be one of 
thè lawyers for the petitioner. About 200 
witnesses have been subpoenaed. On ex
amining the ballots cast in tbe election, Mr. 
Shihlev found a number of bad ones. 
Walkem & Walkem wiU conduct the de
fence, with possibly W. R, Meredith as
sisting. _____________ y '
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The Boy and the Gun.
Georgetown, Nov. 19.—While Hugh 

Matthews was out shooting the other day 
he was struggling through some brushwood, 
when by some means tire gun discharged 
when the muzzle was pointing toward 
Hugh’s arm. He was severely wounded.

Telegi’uphic lap».
The bazeage of the “Alone In a Great City” 

company was seized at Hamilton yesterday for a 
board bill. 1

Afresh expulsion of Anarchists from Switzer- 
land if- imminent.

An early settlement of the hatters1 difficulty in 
Danbury, Conn., is looked for. About 8900 em
ployes are idle. _ ,

There was a run on the Citizens’ Savings Bank 
in New York yesterday and the police had to be 
called out to quiet the mob. The bank is solvent, 
however.

The run on the Howard Savings Bans at 
, N.J., was continued yesterday, and the 
as thronged by excited depositors.

As a reward for his services ta .the interests of 
medical science the Emperor will probably confer 
a title of nobility upon Prof. Koch.

Mr. J. B. Freeman, the popular representative 
ofNbrth Norfolk in tbe Legislature, is at the 
point of death, his physicians having abandoned 
ail hopes of bis recovery. Mr. Freeman has been 
m for several week» but it had been supposed 
tbat danger was over. Mr. Freeman Is one of tbe 
best known members of the House, baring been 
the Liberal ‘“whip’' for many years.

Jareeflaon Watches.

V

# -
J Died In a Buggy.

Colborne, Nov. 19.—John Porter, stage 
driver,' and his wife were coming into Col- 

a borne, where they are taking up their abode, 
vesterdav.and when on their way noticed that 
their infant child was seemingly in great 
pain and on reaching Colborne were sur
prised to find life was extinct.

ng range., 86 per cent, cheaper 
ly place in city. Wheeler * Bain,

!

Continued Fair Weather,
Windojnostly westerly. Fair lotatlmr. Wo it . 

died change in temperature.

I
!
<•

Midnight Steamship Reports.
Montreal, Nov. 19.—The Allan Liner Sarma 

tian arrived from Glasgow this morning. She 
experienced strong gales aU the way across, an. 
during a hurricane on the 7th the cargo shifted 

gale also washed away the port 
side lights, the after binnacle and part of the 
stanchions of tbe bridge. Two fire balls struct 
tbe ship but did no damage. Part of tire cargo 
is damaged by the shifting and water. She will 
probably get away again on Saturday.

The Amaryntbia arrived this morning from 
Glasgow, she had a stormy passage and a coal 
trimmer named McPherson was washed over
board.

Halifax, N.S., Nor. 19.—The steamer* Gothee- 
burg City from London and Hibernian from 
Glasgow Arrived here this morning. Both ware 
overdue and report having encountered terril» 
gales and high teas up to Saturday last.

Londox, Nov, 19.—Arrived out. Cuflc. ,
Frank Cayley Offers Far bale 

Yonge-street, corner of Wellesley. This lot 
a frontage of 70 feet by a depth along Wellesley 
of 160 feet, and is one of the best corners» iM 
etty. For price and terms apply at ofltoa

Cook! 
than at 
King east.1 •v- *.

\Mail Carrier Seriously Hart 
Georgetown, Nov. 19.—The Salmonville 

mail carrier was thrown from his buggy and 
horse and vehicle fell on the unfortunate 
drivais who may n ot recover.______

births.
LOUDON—On Monday, Nov. 8, at 7 Bedford- 

road, the wife of W. Loudon, of a daughter.

1 The
Newark, 
street w

im
/ , HEATHS.

JACOBS—In this city on the morning of Nov. 
19 at his late residence, 316 Doveroourt-road,

TÏÏZ^iïZoa Friday, at 11 
am. The remains will leave house at 10 p.m. 
Thursday. ' r

LEYS—On Tuesday, 18th instant.at her resi
dence, Jarvis-» treet, Toronto, Helen, beloved
WfctmeraUm Kriday? 21st, at 8 o’clock, to Mount
pi<xi»»nfQ»wi^Urw. 4

A
The Dead.

Rev. Dr. Adam, leader of the Free Church In 
Scotland, is dead.

Lady Rosebery, daughter of the late Baron 
Meyer de Rothschild, and wife of Lord Koseoery, 
died in Paris yesterday.

1

i If you carry a “Jorgenson" don t risk a large 
depreciation In value by allowing it to box tux it 
stops Ed. Beetoh, High Grade Watch Special- 
1st. 36 Leader-lane.__________________

Adams' Tutti Frntti Gum purifies tile 
breath and aids digestion.

VI'
The Sheffield House Importing Company 

• ^Registered).
65 Yonge-street (below King.) Just to hand new 
Ed tlim jeooÿ,_ sultabje for weddlng pitri?ft, at

’Two French Duels.
Paris." Nov. 19.—M. Epbrusa, the well 

known race horse owner, recently became in-

l
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f'i-»SEAL
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Toronto WorldBRIEF LEGAL NOTES.

‘S5SIÆS'«S*
The Yorh County Connell eppeere ebont PW- DlrMmtl Court

i-.ni-ed In a lawsuit over the tocor- Before the Common \”^*r~f7Loder. 
poratlon of the Tilings of Chester. The yesterday ergumenti^th^ ^ pact|y edited.

ÎMÊM($ SW^SS-l t^rtEnEl”La.s wh,ch «

rJrtfu»*'he0trrfïîSd“ to e^AkhVLiug' ^DunSST fw *W°* r0mt%hooti taken for the ffSB gifts thrOWG in. ——n ..

tim.PU2CnhCrdfor20 Sx) °“ Stands Oil ItS OWIl merits; US6S HO “gift” '*■* k nownthatf 0~T /

^SA3Em$&SSk methods for “ booming” its circulation. madfa;,v *o*SKW£fS

Popu.ar, because ,t gives the new. of the day >n frÆSWWWjS

ation oonslderlog its greet relue. Tbe eonriotions were quashed 'TJ1MS]f’ . prices. We make them better
a ’counter pefition again»inoonx.ratton ™,court holding“ bright style. , this season than ever before. *-

Will be sent to any address until ISO, on receipt

SS5S2j?3s?w« J&5 Suh«m-“n«9 sswjî-ægia&H -,,=,« xax

S^ffiSST•ÏÎ®S« tû-ÿ U-** «*- - to the value Aid.

^SjF-SiScte ’J" Prank P.^w'r^JBonw- ,o~teC^

whcfoouldlrotbe found, yet their signatures ™ Reg T. Grant the Queen’s Bench called by the Toronto Street Railwi»T Com- prwnt Mi_ Hallam (chairman), Qraham. Bran- 
were on the petition for incorporation. It jj[v|a(0^f Court quashed a conviction tor p(piy ^ gjVe eTidenoe as to the value of the ^ ^ Mayor Clarke. Aid. Graham came out 
wssshown thatE. A. Macdonalds name waa tragpass against one Grant, made by a different pereels of land, exclusive of build- etrongly against the proposal. He said it was an 

___  down twice. Thé same accident was shown o( the peace torwith- iugs, “ °»”*- He gave these valuations: agitation by the wholesale merchant^ for their

Toyj ;........................ ..............................•*”'«0 *tg rontended that 1U6 of the signatures were Tue master in ordinal? ye^çtoy made an | ^ Esplanade_stra.it. .. 83|0B0 tioTnh chairman : “We have had no petition
^Ssissssrr^t - S&5SSSS5S

seB”2rrrr2 %ê8&js&55& s-glwÆ-vs -sStotera oYst Josep^tocba^e of the Sunny- to appoint an enumerator. liquidators and to give a °*rtiflcate^f the Yonge- street stotloa, 97 by 190  186,0^ "me^^rmro^T Sn surprised at you talking
^Ti^hMavTwroîe protesting agldnst A^iuSnn was introduced to provide ^unt. Atter the counting to ,291,900 JbtSw This to a fr4 country”

Orphanage, «xoroDriated forth© that steos be taken to erect tbe townships of tütf liquida tors m&y cancel the currency in . Aid. Graham wanted information as to how the
Mr. J. G. Holmes, _ ^“'SC^Wmy

EE£E:=y  ̂ *«S&S|ïï:rtrXS ssfeaaESgfesgs

3S^æî®bms.-J* SS^^c? =yfefe- - - - -------------------------—

2"B,"Sd--ti‘S'ïi5‘rwrïi ME3KSfi*-5S2SS»2i|

as---, «.««-» gfaaaaaajyysar ^ ‘ ;rr^T!r.‘

the er^ug of Wwxtlawn-avenue was not tions of abandoning said tolls, therefore It m ^ rota judge for the trad ed proviuoiai eleo- ^ ^h shap<] lt i, true, that it was hard for
Bushing tor Dw Ufa weUtakeiJfim it could cause no injury. . «pedieut “ abaudon the toltoou th that petiuons, it any, during IBM--------  either of the parties to press for a decision,

------- - ,,k htnol It was only to be expected that so soon as The City Engineer waa pointed "lute^ronsiderahle diseusnion the motion ' Have Ton an Object In Living T particularly in the matter of the C.P.K and
-------- __ twtive entered T<^th^5^” Prolewr Koch’s discovery was known not proper crossih^ JrlUtton* S St. w^teatad. Aid. Hallam promised u> caU Tfae ^ Dr Bartel at a meeting of the Esplanade, as negotiations are in pro
late for competition»'by Hon. John Carling, ^ realm.of medical fiction—a ,Uege-street at Augusta, Bruns- a special meeting of the City Council to co chri.tiaa Scientists held some time ago said: grese which the Mayor hopes 7Uj.r!f2l1'L1f£T
"^-“Tïî^ssï"!-» ^rsSs^’Srra.’Su; «— - «-»

” T y.. wyMm, I multitudinous host eager to take auvan a streeta ____ , “Si Friday. until that object is accomplished." Macdonald stated that regarding Jonea Pape Editor Mr. Cameron, the
jamais of that class to England, says: “'“La^/  ̂f‘v^tor, to OM out of Tbl 1= bis report THS IHMIDKXT'* lyAUdCBAL. c J^profl^bh1 be‘dehSi durîu"^ ^ j ‘^^^«“cSmtto^wouldannoupos Qa*£. Prirten ^rM^mnJl with dWtorta

OttoS-“to2”y5«Sï “^^rTmotley assemblage of „ „^nm „ert spring. Owing to the , o.goude L. and L.A i, to become millionaires; but to attain tbl* West Toronto Junction to (»mpel the u thla truer Hit is Kle time toe

SSÎS?to^0iLtaî?^ftotS^Î’ jaoent ante-room, thirty persons rough- ^luoUtuic sidewallube end Uterary Society to-morrow ‘Xro ar^towever, a great number of ? .11 parties can come to g» not permitted to remain In t£K>««iit
“HttsStjaraartAMs ÏÏ » idx„-rtSJS^S a-gAsr:^--i- sS^ssSSSS^ tt’szvsn'stssssuxi asnn. ïï:rtrr£Æ>îs “»-* -it—

5*“ in an advanced stage of consumption had to rid.wsUt„til next Vri$™2to r^ifya® that^8"%id ‘YZmtotow Unro : “ Their great aim and object in thislife is pei> it, transfer to the efty mease lcoea»»te be
2,dto^stomd to SS?W imo tie L, carried Into the consulting room. In tne required notjro m_ referencei to rronovm senhed by ïeuuysou in these Un^ fiSth^th and long Ufi used for military purposes as obtains In

Siffirt ' .^present these attributes are to the room there were tnree assistants at of trees, as the wither » ^ ^ Stable Till the war drum torobbd no longer an 8<)me may exclaim: “Oh, this is a very | Montreal.■^Sssrb'S?^u0,6rederatio;01 ^ SS^“;UtoW™to z\ Mr ^jBsarsassES^Er^^lr^-=; \^ssss^z£^^t

baxsass aswgsssgîs ».

WC“eB^g9 meet on December Ik further p= Messna Wackermau Bros B^Lld^wÆ bu^7“

B^ESrs^kt TMrçt2S BTSiBSHm sferm£a3x*&\sSiggig&&i

Cultivation to get the best résulta Barl»r solution expressing the nations thanks wiB 68 L ^‘$4462, of wMch tbe i?t,q 5^? from 7.80 am. to ILSd p.m.] uut our families and mankind as well Grantham and Flos in
«wing is atoo recommended, the experiments I Koch._____________________ tebe*W§S. Br«th-av.uue is Hte dCte from 6 till 8 p.m. Canon 1 Wnat good can the poor victim oflrrtta- was an u“succroatdl candiote tor a^sea^

E-ES?’S».rffl%= SÆaSBghst-.gjt msaîg

sSsr ** feasrtSH SSSSfe*®?5 &«»“; SS225^^ESPiS?JCft=

F“d0< --------- --------------- - Ipleted. They deserve to see the Ught of a iSrotern-avroue^t a^rort^l WOU.^ amFnd. The c„i„nel Will Not Be on the Platform. tt)tire(ore p,.ay,gf„r recovery for length of | election. ___ . —
Inrt This For cheese T | broader day. On Tuesday night be dealt The report was adop ,y<(or World : I see in your issue of this mom- years tor bis tamUy’s sake Sufferer», wno-, Known

a latino- to tbe trade and navigation re- , h tbree point»: (1) the tendency of the ment. ,ODted a pUn ns a final settle- lng a slatement that I am a memuer of toe ever you are, if you have a good object, to Death of a W ^
Dominion, Canada’s export, of g^^iian „y^m to follow the English model .JjJ* «Lble between tbe Davies st- ley aeuaptlonCommlttee^nrt  ̂purpose orom accomplish^ jn J.e you^can rimely tive to * w Jsj^i who has been living

to Great Britain in 1889 only,amount- indetalli w the municipal ^stem of Cdnada Brewing a^ “.^e uamffCt rortaia^ lamti ^ o“ Ty “name is ausoluwly l^ry compound is the only agent that ron ln Toronto for the past two years, died
ed to 5.8P7.0UO pounds. Tbe following table and & the assimiUMon of the French. in the matter ot ^ent|^t8,eme“t. Yesterday on r“elvl“«V™«‘ie''‘0^ mprLimg assure you id new life, activity, vim. vigor terday (rom the eff •>• ■ < of inflammation^=s2jfesi,i;«sî-. s«s.,- s^ssfffssrx^«•■-£.s* 'isssrr

z^>?rzr%x;T2p. sssegs^ssasu? Bâs^«îE®î^F

ss.trseXîM aîîssafia^ «a^ÿ^iasSs

5rssr3£tar^: srauearaa^K&; ssiassss.sasA^~. gg*-. sJSi^ssss-

U8primogenitare,Phowev«-r,^and theseignorial Tb0 s^i^'nov- H.l Tbe alsrinlin*to" toe bdtoTt l^Jtoc'k yesterday dru^t^buT'il'’trti^Uen^lc romgound The mortuary statistics for toe month of

tenure °had long since passed away. The ^.“^one newspaper published ip British ,2, for a biasing chimney at 1» hignly recommended by toe best pbysidians 0ctober show Toronto s percentage toibe LH
Tratiol of titles andthe^iveyance of to tell toe troth .'Th^ug otoh^Kattot.^en.^ainmeht I m the world_----------------------------- 1 on toe bastiofapop^ttenof mOO^Mor,

real estate have been rendered of greater Qt tbe American poUcy of protection, a{ tLe pavi,ion. The Tramps Require More Boom. treal B percent^ Haimlton’s oeroent-
simpUcity than the old English system. < bowever mUch it may disüke it. The Toron- In8pector Hughes will address theteacherSt ap^ ^ ^ monthly meeting of the House of In- population of HAn^tmi i p> _

Speaking of the assimilation of the French, ^ VVorld advices toe Canadian Government ^“XmS^ViSÏÏ iab dustry Board it was reported that 760 m<ma=d8S ageisl.U, ^“^^'fl^atTho^asi.iy, nanes
Dr. Bourinot showed that while Norman and that it’j, unless for them to try to remove * Aruhabold and F. 8. Spence left yes-- women bad been given temporary _she ter ro , b d ih Belleville toe same, Windsor Panes,
Saxon assimilated In England no such oppor- th^ American tariff and that the best thing terdayTo attend the interostionarronvention of food sbice April 1. It wro reeved to ask toe Woodstock .88, Brock- I Ingn

efjh^SH srsaswarKSffiLET* a a.^VaîîIBSîSSîSAJ^Lj^îSJÎÏÿ^ïiriîS* Iteresthousekeepers.

2Jîtt. 5ST¥6.“s'i£r£^ EEkust™““ ■“ saarsayjsggg «aatfsaEsr.:

his language and spec - kUnAinw of the «avs- John McUoli 89 McCaul-street, employed as a jDVestment Paiicv of the North American Tbe deputation of the council returned from
result has been te prevent a blending Of to says. ^ . me when all the papers bai-ïntkiJ^Bra mis 7e.tau.ant, broke his ankle ^(0 Assurance Company of tels city bas 0ttïS-ayMterday. They report havtogsatiefac-
twn races. It is, holrever. to English poli- H1» a pleasure at tjusti . and half last night while attempting ito eject a drunken daily gaining in favor In the estimation ibrily arranged for an interview between the
ti^l^totloro that bis province titost ron- publitoedou^<^U^tron^t rod na;e jart night . , „ Stoe insuring public. Stocks and bond. ron^rned In the opening of Kaele-street
tical instito nrmmeritv as an integral ibe policy of protection has been T6e Humber branch boot and shoe stereof depreciate In value, but a policy of life north. .

. 3S SWSÆKSffigj gtoJggtgatJB Æ8B^^gjgil ■»'***g
• the Doctor’s deliverance on Municipal Gov- Mmfto « through légiste- de^”r ^"^jr’e^to^'^lor of Temperaneo P" cercle Parisien. ç^ltonVd Uavenport offloee will be clowd rod
’ scu‘jysati4yw.-y SsSS'Ea-S'rH-ï K.-r=^æw— 

iïsssrarüK'èSTtS». Ssisesslâs-s® ssassr.sz“ssîsk

nmhrous and complicated system of Ideal and £ov other Dations.______________offence be merely disfigured the butter Harvey; vice-president, J. E. Thompson; store-
Administration which h^ gon. onforron- B^r. tn. Colonel. _ "SrooV. totei was the «.ne of anaccb mry F,

bWD SimPUaed t0°Wt GrorghWaraer w«e fluedï» atoAcoris or* thrro
r£^for keeplngahouse of m-farne, ana ^ingfeUdow^ne^ breaking hi. arm. ^ be toUrod te toe secretary. Toronto, 

lor being inmates Annie Roes and Harriet Mr w H Cossum traveling secretary of the ,
art were each fined $10 rod c“iM 0TJ° mtSmd’ional Missionary Alliance, "ddreesed the M Thomas Ballard, Syracuse, N.Y., write*:

‘SBfc^KüçSsîSîSB df^xvrfhrtLrètteth^^ xYt^g°rr ^KiSer

Iz^Sæ^ÆÎsI «sISHîïBkîs?' ■

« ui saziirtin» for weak lungs and that Eats the Wages.” over 80 years. The best cough cure.

!bttuK*^5r ISrÆftg^^r^.T *

and all druggists._______ ^
Addin* Fifty Agree to Klverdàle Park.
There was a joint meetlnxof the ^ketsand

,. tni Parks and Gardens vuuuotttees

v-SSr AarBS*1»
Aid. O. 8. Mf^enaiu. ^ It w„ re-
^Fw*itttt PortioooftojUrmbet^ro
toe i>ou Improvement rod Broadview arroue
rod » f«« “^tiÜwiîKriSromer bo“mprov- 
»ffiV^p.rk, «be-«-rfg*m£

eIBM 1WrMMZA.BtIVO TOLL GATE» I \OF WORKS.I over herol

tseer•end
ii

CAElag and Qneen- 
The Lake Shirs Bead— 

Other Improvements ,
At the meeting of the Board of Works 

yesterday It wee determined to recommend 
that the taka Shore-road betaken over from 
the county ae far ae the westerly, limit of
^he^aty Engineer lent In the following 

litter:

For K A standard newspaper, Independent, and com-Mew Psvemi l

tada and the United States. It le worth 
boat two-and-e-half million dollars » year 

to Canada.
As to hay: "The people of the States scour 

some parts of Cauadi for bay. They must 
have It in New England. I rather think 
they will still have to goto Canada for it in
spite of tbs duty.” , The present pavement in Klnrstreet, »romd-

Miueral»: "The new tariff affects miner- ing to the recommendation made In that oenau alsv.r, much. Tu.yh.ro. great quantity g^M^Mrot ^«ren.^ «-» » 
ot nickel There ware mountains of copper baa. during this whole serooa cost toe 
pyrites, from which they were extracting ^mroen?^

// copper, and some three or four years ego In view of this feot, I begto reoomm^
■ É- ‘ ' they found a residuum. They could not tell that steps be taken to h*v", JfE^a vn-

r . . what it was rod it proved to Us nlokeL" 1. Sty
Th# World STne^isDer pub- hudmry • solitary miuenti deposit! “Oh, g«*r*lbr have to bear the inteiwt

DO, there are mirorel d^t, alLoror
peri# ornS52"™Lasim£“” Canada, bat that one b> very large. I donX ^ m0Jt aoonomloal way to treat t.lie 5s,^c'

■ TH. World ^to know anything equal to X A good mroy eSdïîffSif^i
The Wo d by dwrvttok led ttoime peopi. are working them. Americans j»*1 *‘litav ZtotM? condition tbs fleet w

A)É. Bh: “ÜL'SA STÏÏS&m- -w it chiefly when I wro there, but ««n. English uack. wouid n^h^ rot. Tbs
r 7 ____  people have gone into it tinea" ____, SÜ^SSSmroti^^lÛ m2 apply to Quejn-

u; la offered M » prk* which phow v gnnnoce it will do CtBtdt -good , t from Bpodina to Yonge-street ud which ^ÎS&SSi&W to u ted back a tittle on MS ST» to renew to a P~-

Sr*one month. ________ “ It disturbs trade at «ret, but ultimately it Aecompenylng this Utter was a statement
may do*good." living details of figures in connection withIs this McKinley sort of legtsUtlon Ukely ^ proposed work^to tbe mroterotQuroo- 
to prejudice the Canadian railways in their «reel (Spadlna to Yonge) the summary 
American trafflel " There has been .con
siderable amount of feeling ln the States 

"th, Northwest as in the against the Canadian railways, but that is 
. They are so far removed not toe case with toe Gr-nd Trunk. Sines 

^Atiantic seaboard that barley .will the Canadian Pacific ha» been carrying 
, stand tbe cost of transportation, through traffic from the Pacific roast against 

!?rr. wmtoritv of farmers in that part of tbe United States railways, an agitation has 
«^nL,inim!nreter to take their chanoes been raised to stop Canadian traffic passing 
toeDcroinkmpW» *» through tbs State, in bond. Ttare to no

with two-roWed barley difficulty about tbe Grand Trunk getting 
of three years, bourne*; we only want more rolling stock to
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Why! What can it be but suffering and sorrow 

disease and death If you neglect the symptoms 
of a disordered liver! Take Dr Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery. It outsells all other remedies, 
Sold under condition that it must either bafi£L 
nr cure the patient, or the money paid for it wilt be promptly returned. It cures olldiseas«i arisl 
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Instead of advancing the

KANTLE8AandSJACKET8 
they were actually 
duced about a week 
at the store. The reduc
tion in the price is quite 
considerable and con- 
tinues for THREE MORE 
WEEKS. The garments 
are of the Latest Styles, 
of the Choicest Seal. 
They are finished ele
gantly in every respect.
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Va Nothing But Alaska Seal- 
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Cor. King and Church-ste.

Muskolta Hotel MR. BELL-SMITH'S
BEST COAL & WOOD

PiTUieS&WlTER COLORSprloee.Loweat
sb\ • m CONGER COAL COMP’Yi shows

are now on view

At the OBllerleM of
8. E. ROBERTS & SONS,

KINO-STREET WEST.
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wards;
*. ** Main office, 6 King east. »«aw?
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principal items 

Tbesur-

17Year.

:We Announce1886.
1887...

.. A Special Clearing of 
White and Cream Not

tingham Lace Curtains, 
Blankets and Counter- 

si Ightly damaged 
Damask Table-

Cheese ranks amongst the 
in the export trade of the Dominion, 
pins over home needs goes almost exclusively 
to the British inarket. Time was when Ameri
can cheese flooded the Englisb market.and om 
twn supply came largely from the United 
States. But times are changed and things 
have changed with them, especially cheeee. 
the increase as shown tn toe foregoing table 
to truly phenomenal, and shows what the 
country can do when she makes up her mind. 
The increase is owing chiefly to making 
cheeee of better quality. Tbe farmer’s dairy 
Is overshadowed by huge factories scattered 
all over the country, eepecially Ontario. The 
quality to no longera doubtful element, as 
the article turned out from the manufac
tories to uniformly good.

Butter, ah article so closely allied to cheeee. 
has gone back almost as strikingly as cheese 
*... gone forward. And this is owing to the 
tact that toe old style is here still in rogue 
Gives us the. factories of Denmar 

-"butter will no longer supplant 
the British market.

ESTABLISHED WS'% 

LAYER RAISINS.
186814* !.

U
, !Finest Imperials.

Fine Deheelae,
Blue Baskets,

» Black Basket»,
London L.»y«r*. 

Malaga Grapaa.*

JOHN CATTO i GO JAMES GOOD & CO.
220 YONOB-8T.

Tel.424.
V

-v,

electruTbElts
' And Spinel AppUanoeex

Head offlce-CUcago, lit

and IRGRES-G0UTELL1ER SCHOOLSÎU
Good Advice. *

aiitWassSsTflr rrs

wic“

i :
Bk.-of-

LANCUACES
CANADA LIFE BUILDING

Wbleh le the Better»
The Hamilton Times asserts that tbe 

protective tariff of the United States 
is the cause of the greet depre*- 
rioo In tbe agricultural industry of 
that country.

I
vurleeSttscrassitSc 3&r=i“SNt£
Ground In reepect of local relf-government.

" t large clti . like Toronto, 
rieiice was proving that more effective 

machinery must le provided.
Dr! Hour not indict s everal lmprove- 

leut»- (I) the,«.parslion of euislativs from 
,unction., (8, providing tbe mayo, 

of veto and the rignt of ep- 
,us .ending hea.l« of executive 

(8) ieii^tlieiiiiig the term of 
aldermen, the

legs!»»

High Time.

S£?^H:SI|FBEHCH, GERMAN, SPANISH

bV native teachers.
TRIAL LESSONS FREE

Wuat, then, to the cause, 
asks a protectionist coûteinmmry, ot an 
more serious leprdation i i toe sa ne industry 
in G Wit Britai.i a.ider free trade and direct

&?■

: ■ »
vt •

i- it.laxailoul
u, «..ada, with a protective tariff, « 

haven-liner de,.region in |t frira run, no 
•e.-a tunoueat any pori.ou of uu

. s ar;uca that far neri in tie 
tfj.tdU States cannot contidué to Vf'J “M1"1 
tertl'nipnc -s’’ for >V.11: tu-y njlff .to bu 
and thrive. How much 1 an Ipray. w.,ul • the 
fcnve lo l ay to ib-ir G oer ;ine t under tw 
t .. i «h dvetelA ot dlrtot taiatiuu» At pi 
Mem tne taxation |«r mai id Great B iiai 
is $y.H$ i ei annum and Ûi lin» United htatu 

_»..y »5.41.
Vlis.nctdoes not seem to sustain Tbt 

Time»’ vvu leuilou.

Come one, come all,
^«•’XllowOO,

It stops the pains 
Of wounds or sprains,

That rest and comfort spou.

I
,>** #•

Biwpensory wUl/u"^î‘ o«Mrsl and Nervoid 
Complslnte, Lumbago, Oene D^eaSes, Ncr Deblîity, Ç.0*t‘vb,1%;,'i„»mnfa, Ws.Unf of th. 

*?.'x«' Ex" .u.«e“, Female Wroknwe.

*£5S55sS3bS!SS 
sasaSfSS s£,‘asS H
to the,Owm JXn^srftie. “"S - .
^îrltirèm. 8Il Compiriu
BlectrleltV ^.^by »ny oîe b3I»rt It > 
Curreotoao «umm« ibis bill you will
to tbs bodT. If y®°. rttrud hondrsd* wbsrs the

kgaasa- -
71 KING ST. WEST, T080HT0

population. Storage
M_—J\\ Batteriesxecutive

Itli full pt> er
.tinting aun
epirtsueuts,
•Tlee of inay^r 
itter of Whom eh-mid be sleeted, not 

•mad ward svs e n. hut for lar ;• Its- 
rlcu. (4) rfoo I payment of to. bjds ot ,, .
•u.ive departments, who ml.'bt have 
It. tn the council, b.it wit.iout tue rigat of 
Oil IW Tbe payment of aldermen »»> 
us,t|,mable. howeverYrinro it rnirbt .timu- 
,« the growth of « Ci an*of profeeat mal local 

' oliticla.ie, (Î) me elec Ion for at least three 
mayor, aldermen and be ails o,

Si
:* , Health ln Herbs.

Health-giving herbe, barks, roots rod berries

SSmSSSS
Price $1 a bottle, six lor $6. Less thro oneoent 
a dose. ______________________ ____

-FOBt
and

ELECTRIC a
'll 8

/ Prom Ponce Blotters.
asssœs I

of hay from John Cluney.

of pig iron found In his poweeeion.
John Kenny of New York was arrested last 

aighton suapWon of Stealing some clothing from 
819 Oueen-street west. _ .

The condition ot Polioeroro W J. Alton, the 
victim of tbe brutal ssesult by the CTOonneU 
brothers, Is reported *a crltlcau.

““ikaver LO.L. Bll held a siSecUl degree I . City HaU SmaU Talk,
meeting In their hall, pro“P’“t„etrof.1''««« Local Board of Health Is called for to-

& vT&s&æti ï SBrta
KWjtoV PU'1L' a“1't8d 40 “empU,yln8 Millichamp to ln the field for 8t. Jamas'

fof ?J“îhilîSi<bynCîhe cbSr,lifnCbrt? Utfuroh ^naw watertight steel lining to to be put lathe 

KK h Eii?n Ki wea weh rendered, showing the weU »t the mrin pumping house.
,tht rhniron^MlMJe^ J£?ÿSE&£, fiSSSÏS =S2d8?M

SSrin\penro roch ^TOPropert, Committee takes Up the question

preued him^lf ss highly delighted with the en- <*^l^|J£tloe ^'tht Lieutenrot-Qovernor-ln- 

“^^nteUmen^der tbero^-fto.
Cbriatiro Kndeavor ttecW was a gretigdngjiuc- wlll p, made next week.
<»«•• HIm Folly ^w*e ® with much prank Feathers of New Duluth, >Dnn.,liosap- 
“The Garden of Frayer, to" vemwr, audl- nlied to the Mayor to assist him In ending his
taste. Mr. W. Mon-toon ropposed to be in Toronto.enM WaSloe^ddid mSoShto tee euoceee of j^o campbeh has addressed another wordy

I philippic to the Mayor.,
tod evening.------------ -------------- -------—- ... P Ald. Booth got back yesterday from a month e

mat ken *

Lighting
y

U. i
All Kagfl.lim iu’d Opinion.

A repr. «é. tati'e o. Ti.e Lmilou Financin 
has i.e -n fav iM witu lue o .luio.igov 

Usury T; 1er on t.ie pre eut et ite oi 
,i trade and the prou«hie elleeta un it u.
.X.cKiu.ev biri f.

La regarda tiie luiulwr trade, Sir Henn 
,,i- -1. is aliva.lv a i a ivuuUg •, a yd lum- 

t^r is muviug #4.1 moije Iraaiy <u tou«t-

^At^re-jard. fhe m-inufacturiiT growth : 

wleer."ues been a voie.ll.-ra B «rôtit.; 
ttey have put up facto te, aud machlu,
wo.fool many de^riptioiu"

A. regard, the. .irftr. i»:
«te sner-é$ H-ey needed to ^ H ateti 
but now It to cut off tb-y _«v 
imnieiliitely turuln: t.iviratt-utlou t»Eij- 
£ri am not sure they »1U get m* qu.- a.

-go-ri a profit by ne-idou t.iem bare a. oby 
sending t,.em in to tbe ista'-ea.”

Lap jo» toiuk ul any utoer

'wmmm

IPoeir.
v ars of tlieUauA 246

o , tbe whole Dr. Bourinot’# eu gestions,
whit-b are. valuable as coning from a his- 
tm-.cal student of this important question, 
look ill tbe right direction, ere b«s-d on a 
wiJe philoaopbicil survey of the field and 
«re therefore commended to the rous.dei a- 
tt.,ii of tl-e eitixens of thie i.np.-rtan# com- 
munity. ______

TUroogb Wagner
. Toronto to New York via 

West chord Moat*, i

fi n in aiTivmg in lvruuto At Itliti a.ui. 
buH lâV» leavv* turuaW utAlpm» oour

WAtoU IteilVU^M «At efct IINilUlWdA

A SURE CURE

DESKSa
Salto, Tables, Bookcases, Chairs, 

Secretariee, Stool», etc.
JOHN M. BLACKBURN* CO..

41'. eoueerrte-itree*-

FOR ALL

mint - disuses *4

I,.
Toothache ts cored testaptl, by ueteg 

Gibbons’ Toothache Gam. _writes: ‘l'waso| Mra.wy. ‘fir about fifteen
OM uf It* » Wr BlmilAr to u c«r*,
s&5â?S‘-iiSïi-ssTBSttauss
^SSSSsasr;
aBgjS hatelg romuS™^ 

SiJX^iS dixctifuiiy in
V- e.n^Tmu Oi foe lunge, -we to out.

S!3,.1nd^ito. erne -te orutora Ao, to teotit 
gem-Lutoto-wtorito.

A* your Druggist for IttVwittloui# âfuffet Sleoplnfl A Source of Joy.
45,JSwM!VfSS:SSttS,S
SE&nhs
Ssssffi'Mi "SSS

_ jsfi
Wm. Radam Mlorebe

taaç&r Killer Ce.
Thto^medyie fl«f

Ir-: i?I, v <

.
i

pi-udoee thsjr UtftoMtodj;
1 - r. > jF
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[NCORPOftATED 1877
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM

OUR PROGRESSz ATTESTS 
PUBLIC APPROVAL.

Dow the volume of imiinai in toroe indi
cate strength sud evince public confidence t 
U so, contemplate «90,000,000.00 we here

Does a Reserve or Emergency Fund, which 

lïïin£ive public confident* ^«. ooowm-

« & sr
^DtetThtTprompt" payment of oB Cteim* in 
ft<U indicate strength and inspire public am-Srautasr*ajssasss
of tfccsgeert member». *■

Do you went Zi/e insurance upon a cjear, 
rational and economical plan, which adopt»

neierrto-bcrealixed anticipations f U so, ac
cent no policy but one in the
Covenant Mutual Benefit Aeeocla- 

tlon, of Galesburg, III..
E. F. PHEkn, - Uaehsn •«< General Manager.

I® 1

THE TORONTO WORLD ^THURSDAY f**i ;-fSf

EVE! f PAMALÏ BOAT CLOT’S B0ÜB
Rowe’s Cedric and Mr. R Hart’s Highlander, 
the latter standing under 15 hands, tied at 6 
feet 8 inches.

•-T i

rrAMUSEMENTS.PROPERTIES EOR SALE. .....................SWANSEA'S n00ESS.

West Toronto Jonction’» Offer Coneldered 
—Another Conference Arranged. 1 

A meeting of the property holders of 
Swansea was held yesterday afternoon at 
the Bolt Works to diseuse the situation with 
regard to annexation to West Toronto Junc
tion. The chair was taken by Mr. J. Worthing
ton. Those present were: J. Ellis, C_ Col, 
W. Rennie, J. O’Brien, Vaughan, P- A 
Clarke, G. Boyd, W. A. Child, W. Harder 
and VÏ. H. "Rumsey. The chairman ex
plained that he hyi forwarded te the council 
of West Toronto Junction the p^tton», 
drawn up at the Queen's Hotel «leeting 
Nov. 8, li»o which They would ooDMUt to 
annexation. He bad received a reply from 
the special committee asking to meet tee 
Swansea property owners at the Quwnis 
Saturday,'Nov. 22, at 3 p m., to discus» final 
arrangements for annexation. He ‘hat 

as apparent they would have to

*?* Jr .sre’ ^ r‘„I
£u*JSfaA J& «"S'™. ~likely ttey would get The ordinary taxation

joints
ÆPtoÔ^œoJn“m0»e?

enceon Saturday. The mwtingay'eedto 
be bound by the proposals aSeady made, 
but these were not accepted en bloc by the 
Junction and negotiations were again 
owned np. They decided Jo make a con
dition of annexation a clause Jo the effect 
that ne bonus or any other form of public 
aid should be granted for factories nmuar 
to any already existing in Swansea, that is
Wîr„do6rd°etrtW TStoTctar that the con
ditions must be observed ^tore abeoiption 
takes place a resolution was carried, order
ing that if special legislation were required 
twelve effect to the agreement it must ue 
obtained before consent to annexation is 
given. _____________________ ,_____

* ^RAND OPERA HOUSE.
Every evening, Matinees Wednesday and Satur-

»?

Swihto”e dtykr atoâor
ing close to Yonge-etreet. R. H. Humpnne»^
^A^^TfaiHrtATW-A ftOIib BtCIUA t

da)',

DAN’L SULLYÎ CAN UtJ MIT EXPROPRIATE 
THEIR PROPERIIt

-'-~S
I

W. A.MURRAY&
The Stanley Annual Shoot.

The Stanley Gun Club ehot their annual 
Uve bird match yesterday at Stark’s grounds 
with Jheaa results:

First class—Charles 11, Hunter 18, Hethering- 
ton 14. McDowall 15. Jonea 12, Brown 12, Henry 
14, Mitchell 18. Ties on 14—Hetherington 5, Henry
’"Second dasa-Sawdon, sr., If, WlncheU 18,

^Thîrfi’" clasa—Sawdon, Jr., 1À McClare 12, 
McCreadteS.

Mr. W. Dowland has challenged Mr. Hun
ter, the present holder of the MtDowall 
championship cup.and the next match will be 
shot on Saturday afternoon.

In Leander Richardson's Irish Comedy-Drama

THE MILLIONAIRE.

Wïr. Sully portrays the Irishman se be Is, 
not what other people try to make him.

Next week—Mrs. Leslie Carter.

ip**’ »
President A W. Dodd Give, the Oars- 

man’s Side of the Question-History of 
a Leaao-Botidngham Captures the 

Race — The

/

m'Varsity Cross-Country 
Stanleys’ Annual Shoot.

It has been currently reported that the 
olty would endeavor to compel the Parkd&le 
Boat Club people to remove their new and 
handsome club hones from its posjtion at the 
foot of Dowllng-avenue. Mr. A W.
Dodd, president of the club, was

yesterday and appeared per
fectly confident that his organisation
could retain their present location; and fur
ther that their solicitors, Messrs. McCarthy, 
Osier & Co., were ready to receive service and 
fight the case to the bitter end. Mr. Dodd 
tells the story of his clnb’e rights as follows;

“It was away hack in ’54 that the owners 
Of the lots in the broken front concessions of 
York township, in order to protect their 
water front from stone hookers, applied to 
the Crown for a title that they could thus 
secure protection, among the petitioners 
being J. BL Dunn, now deceased. The title 
was secured in December of that year 
and the stipulated amount paid over. On 
Mr. Dunn’s death his daughter came in

wç bsssjl Srag ss&
that their right of possession is iojind 

‘ ‘Afterwards, the owners of the different 
water fronts, finding that patente had not 
issued from the crown, applied to the Pro
vince of Ontario for patents, although why 
they thought it necessary to apply to that 
government is a conufldrum. However, 
patents were Issued by the Province of On
tario to all the applicants, but unfortunately 
in Mr. Beatty’s case, as he fully sets forth in 
his petition of rights in a suit which was 
lately tried before Justice Ferguson, a clerical 
error occurred in the description of the 
metes and bounds in the petition, 
which made him ask for a patent 
for the water lot in front of lot 
83 west of the westerly limit of Dowllng- 
avenue prolonged into the lake, instead of 
west of the easterly limit of Dowling-avenue. 
Mr. Beattv took steps to have this error 
rectified and a suit was made of it, in which 
the city of Toronto was made a party.

“If the city of Toronto wish to involve 
themselves in a law suit, relying uponan 
emasculated bob-tail patent from the Pro
vince of Ontario gs against a bona fide sale 
in good faith by the crown in 1854 and duly 
recorded in the books of the Crown Land 
Department, and nnd.ir which large amounts 
of money have been invested in good faith, 
then the city of Toronto can fire away, but 
the investors, who b*ve relied upon the in
tegrity of the crown’s action in 1854 and the 
different links in the chain of the title since 
then, will be likely found expending a few 

. hundred dollars more to teach the oflicials 
of the city that it is not well to be too 
that the crown in 1890 will repudiate its 
action of 36 years ago.”

and Bridal DjraSWf*,
Consistin'! cf

* New stock of Materials for Ball, Dinner 
Is this season more than usually attractive,
Plain and Flsurad Silk Crepes, Silk P*da"na. Mdv««^* 

Sola. Franch Cauza. Bengallnea.
Gros Grains, Failles, Satina and Surahs, In Ic/sy

Ing Colors.
The largest assortment In Canada to select

I^RAND OPERA HOUSE
ÉSTTHE SOCIETY EVENT OF THE (EASON-0
Week

TO HENT._________ ____ .....
T‘" LABOÎ PÂBL0B BEDROOM,

furnished, without boajd[ Prtraw
near Yonge-etreet. Box 100, this office.

VWELL
family, commencing Monday, Nov. 24, matinees 

Wednesday and Saturday,

MRS. LESLIE CARTER
SRSK.'MTrssMpesa
end Miss Helen Bancroft, In the successful oom-

- ARTICLES FOB SALE.
a * Plymouth"*'ROOK,'*Tttio^HArcHED

A. last Good Friday, thoroughbred. 1248
lung, Parkdale. Price >5. ________ T -tt

AT $6 PER MüNTH WILL SB* $100 cure a square or upright piano at 
lUO Church-Street.

it w
frem atAM •«Old Headquarters."

There has been a marked change at “Head 
uarters” since Mr. Fred Mossop took hold of the 

ribbons. The entire establishment has been re
decorated and finished In handsome oiled woods, 
with olote-giass electric-reflecting mirror bare, 
wiliest are without a doubt the most brilliant in 
Canada The best brands of liquors and cigare 
arTtiwaya kept In stock. F. W. Mossop, pro
prietor. ______ r *•

Accident to a Lacrosse Player.
R. B. Coulson, the old lacrosse player, 

formerly of this city, met with a serious 
accident in Montreal the other day and now 
lies dangerously 111 there. While carrying 
some boiling water upstairs to the bath the 
vesselviverturne -, spilling the contents over 
his body. At the last reports he was in a 
very critical condition. -t

edy-drama ^
THE UGLY dÙCKLUVO

85c., 60c. and 75c. Sale of seats begins to-morrow 
(.Friday) morning at 10 o’clock. ________ ■

w. a. Murray & co ^
., Toronto. ,

mME AT ONCE-8HO UA8H 
1) will secure an upright piano, modern Urn 
provements, nearly new, fully warranted. 1W
Church-street._______ _______________
/GENTLEMEN'S FINE .ORDEiUSD BUOTB 
(j shoes, T. Moffatt, 196 Yonge-street.
Perfect fit guaranteed. __ ________ —---------

ii

1 17,19,21,23,25 & 27 Klng-st and 12 Cplborne-st
y^CADEMY OF MUSIC.
Three nights and Saturday matinee, cotnmenctog 

this tThursdsyl evening, the new classic star
frost

t of Sardon’s

T7-INDLINGWOOD-1 CENT BUNDIÆOR25

artu-airasir.
You Should Choose Itj

ADELE 
In Archibald Gordon’s arrangemen 

\ - four-act play 
“LUCILLE.” 

Preceded at each performance by_ the one-act 
comedy—“My Uucle s Will.’

Saturday matinee—11 FORGET-ME-NOT.”
Next week—THE PARIS PANTOMIME COM

PANY._____________ _____________ -
IACOBS dt SPARRQW’S OPERA 
J HOUSE.
Matinees every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Week of Nov. 17

BECA USE—It has the benefit of M years of 
successful experiir.ee.

BECAUSE—It ia muttuu °^P^~

*

wanted.
MÏfHTEPîEBTO"'“AT'"r'"NûBNAi.
W reoil for 8 houses, 7 room, each, central.

Shas -Temeik 15 Union aock, Toronto-st.______
"IIT ANTED—TWO CUPIE8 WORLD 0F^SP' 
W tember 87th at this offlee.

tion.
jerred classes absorb the earn- 

"-lit ings. The members only share 
in all the profits.BECAUSE-^£nd wfcÆ

security tor all its liabilities. 
BECAUSE-lUMt^eaM0*2%*

densome restrictions. 
BECAUSE—It pays all claims promptly and

BECA USE—lt deposits «50,000.00 wlththe 
Insurance Department of Conor 

qw-g, ada to guarantee the fulflOr 
v-è-r?-- * ment of all its Canadian obli-

t7S£—?“tifurniebes pure indemnity 
against toes by death at lees than 
one-half of old line rates.

Would you solicit Lift Insurance t If so, 
adopt that plan which tells easiest and con
sequently secures the greatest returns.

Contract with no other unfit you havs 
amined the plan of the

3t LI A Pointer on Gnmes.^
complete catalogue of parlo*A remarkably 

games and Indoor amusements and sports gener-
SStiMt Ï5. W-SÆS mustret^

Croktaôl|aSln^t^tc. It^dlèdtree^o 
any address by P. C. Allan, 85 King-street west, 
Toronto.

BUSINESS CHANGES. ...........
mÏÏs--'ïs'"A''8N^-T"joïïEp8Tio 
T^roterprise, welt established and on * 
lïaÿing basis, is In want of ah active working 
partner wtthabout «500. He should know some-
» :i ÆWtfÆ’Sr, and

«snreVS^dGTaanmg Sn^ M 

is ah opportunity seldom offered and is a certainty. 
a ddreas Egypt. W01 id Office. _________—~
FSSSS
'L Kinuear & Co^ Wholesale Orocers^Front- 
street. __________ ___________

THE BBIDOE AND THE BAT.

What was Talked About by the East Bad 
Property Owners.

The East End Property Owners' Associa
tion met last night, President James Mitchell
in the chair. Aid. Q. B. Macdonald, Aid. 
Leslirànd Aid. Siiall have been working in 
the direction of having the width of the

next week, fhe meeting was unanimoi«te 
accepting the bridge if the roadway 
be 40 feet instead of 30 feet, wite 
seven feet on bach side as sMe-

committee
Lfp^^Mn^urer&^motti

of the question of Ash bridge’s Bay iuipbovs- 
ment came up. Street Commissioner Jones 
told the meeting that he had an interview 
with Messrs. Beavis and Bed way, andthey
had satisfied him that their offer to do the

SSL’S. .SSSS

favoring the syndicates proposition, and will
support it with all its powers._____ _

To Be an International Union. 
Hitherto the Stonemasons* Union has been 

With a view to de-

conclusively 
e tipr-toe of

VAIDIS SISTERS
Refined Vaudeville Company, ^ 

Prices—16c, 86c, 85c and 60c.
Week of Nov. *4—"The Boy Tramp.”

/
Monster Store at 
we gave last night, prov 
that the whole city is on 
expectation for our

Pngs, Sprinters and Ball Tossers.
offered in writing the 

Cleveland Players’ Club purchase to A. E. 
Spalding for a certain sum, which the vm- 
cago magnate is considering.

Spalding is anxious to again secure King 
Kelly for his Windy City 

Jake Schaefer began his practice for the 
championship games Tuesday in New York 
in a game with Frank Ivee. Schaefer made 
a wonderful ran of 808, winning the game 
and making an average of 33 4.18. Some of 
the shots were remarkably flue.

James Quirk of Brantford, the well-known 
sprinter, was in Hamilton yesterday on his 
way to New York, whence in a few slays he 
will sail for England. Quirk will go into 
training over there and take part m the 
Christmas handicaps, open to the world. 
He is accompanied by Frank Gifford of 
Ohio, who will back Quirk against all 
comers.

GREAT MUSICAL EVENT. BECAA1 Johnson bas
:o ZERRAHI BOSTON FESTIVAL ORCHESTRA.

s
7'

$7.15 S4l-E
THIS THURSDAY NIGHT

FIVE FAMOUS SOLO ARTISTS
And the grand chorus of the Toronto Philharmon
ic Society. Three grand concerts, Pavilion. Nov. 
84and 86. Reserved seat plans aM tlcketsat 
Gourlay, Winter A Leeming’s, 188 Yongeutreet 
(Bilton’s old stand). Popular prices.___________

BUSINESS CARDS.
?XAKVfLÎË""Dm'if:'"'ïS'''YuS5E3fE@ef:
< 3 Guaranteed pure farmers' milk supplied,
PHtHil onlv. Fred Sole, proprietor._____;_______

AODONÀLD, AUSTIN A CO., A^HI- 
iVl tecta, valuators and estate brokers. Boom 

to Canada Life BuUding, 40 to 40 King-street

INSURANCE 
loans a ape-

COVENANT MUTUALI
■ ■ 7, ?

FROM 7 TO 10.30 O’CLOCK. \) A. H. HOOVER
MANAGER

Room 6 Jordan Chambers, To
ronto, Ontario____________

ï 1 i VAA N EXCELLENT BUSINESS OPEN- 
ing in one of our moat aucceasful 

wholesale houses, owing to the contem
plated retirement Ot the senior member of 
the Arm after about 40 years’ of active 
commercial life. A out *30,WO would be 
required, against a larger amount left In 
the business, which is in good running 
order. This chance opens the way to a 
fortune for the right man. We can only
t"*t wlUl ^TSwmTHÏ'oo,

", 246 V i -

ciultv. 10 King-street west. ___

ùesss
Toronto. ____ __________________ ___ _____

BROKERAGE BUSINESS IN MONEY IS 
A conducted by H. H. WUilnms, 64 Church- 
£eet, Toronto. Loons made without delay on
city property.______________ -, .--w
=fri---- J. LENNÔX, ARCHITECT, OFFICES
Pi. corner King and Yonge-etreets, Toronto.

Fluns and specifications for all classes of work.__
"ITTHITEW ASHING AND KALSGMININU- 
\\ orders promptly attended to, 0. a Page,
No. 8 Teraulny-street.________ _______________

MERSER, ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR, 
8V Toronto-streot.

i Whfer a cholœ3ofVanyysuît^lrfour'enor- °’" 

mous stock for

. ■

XTHE TRUSTS CDBP0B1T1 x

16 King-street, esshsoreL OF- ONTARIO

OFFICES: 23 Toronto - street, Toronto 

CAPITAL $1,000,000

' y > /
I:'i; (vs 1 i Don’t come too soon, and be sure you don'tcome 

too late, for It only lasts from 7 to 10.30 p.m.
TBS RVOBX CHAMPIONSHIP.

Decided to
O

ra purely local affair, 
parting from this restricted blessedness, cor
respondence has been going on for some time 
between it and .the National Stonemasons' 
Union of the United States. Last night the

%Ss
"S

—"tVKSSES ssiï

Queen’s Cnlrersity Yesterday
Again Meet Hamilton.

Manager Vickie of Queen’s University 
Football Club telegraphed The World yester
day tbat. it a committee meeting of his club 
yesterday, it was decided to accept the 
Union’s alternative and meet Hamilton 
again for the Ontario Cnp at the Rosedale 
grounds Saturday. Hamilton has been 
notified of Queen’s intention and will be on 
band Saturday with a strong fifteen.

DAffS'tîiCi VJ, e etc., books balanced. 
Telephone 786.fce

**How U> Get Smart.**
It seems strange tb offer a person a sugges

tion as to how he is going to be smart, be
thinks himself, about, as

219, 221THE219, 221

TOME STREET MO DEL ME STREET
E FINANCIAL.

( WBJOHT, K^.M.G., ETC.
This Company undertakes the carrying on, 

-preservation and execution ot afi msimer ot 
TRUSTS, and is accepted by the High Oou it o 
Justice under the approval of the Ontario Govern
ment as a Trust Company.

i The employment of this Corporation as 
Executor, AmranwnuTOB, Taceme, Rwsrvxa 
Committee or Lomtics, Guamdu* or Cmmsuo, 

agent for any of the above,

........................................ .

Co., Planning Arcade.____________ ^
Ih/fONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON

Spr^sS'wdl^^Wdd.

ts l XfEW AND ELEGANT ACADEMY, 844 
Yonge street. Ladles’ class (beginnm) 

Nov. 18 at 8 p.m. Gentlemen’s class (be
ginners) Nov. 11 at 8 p.m. Advanced class for 
huiles and gentlemen Nov. 80 at 8 p.m. Our sea
son's assemblies will commence next month. 
Pupils and their friends may now register. Lady 
pupils admitted free. “Marcicano'e Orchestra 
in attendance. ____ _

cause every one 
smart as there ia But this refers to some-

appurtenences/foils, masks, gauntlets etc., 
can be had at reasonable prices f^om Mean's. 
H. P. Davie» & Co., 81 Youge-street. 246

S,
i. :

Cor. Shuter-st. Clothing Storë. Cor. Shuter-st.known to 
Union.

Motes of the Klckera

^Tta Upper Canada* boys are practising ’TARSITT'S CROSS COUXTRT. j 
hard for their Association match with the Back,nghB^th7 Winner In Splen-

’ meeting of the Toronto ' ,l,d Time-Th. Former Victors.
Football Association held at Keachie’s Hotel The ’Varsity athletes held their fifth an- 
tbis evening to consider the protest of the nual croig country race yesterday afternoon. 
Btanleya A The course was by Bloor-street and High

Captain Poe of the! Princeton Foott»U the Humber bridge, a distance of
p^nsrivaniï He about 6X miles, and afforded a splendid rim,

. scarcely appear against Yale on Thanks- reflecting credit on the judgment of the com-

Thestartwas made from ’Varsity LAW” 
at 3.37. The first man in was W. E. Buck
ingham, fourth year arts, in the excellent 
time of 4Hi minutes. He was closely 
followed by J. E. McAllister, School of 
Science, second, and J, Crawford third, a 
minute separating each. The remainder 
came in this order: C. E. Langley 4. A. L. 
McAllister 5. J. M. Godfrey 6, F. w_hite 7, 
W Davies 8, F. B. Good while 9, R. Macken
zie 10, A. E. McLaughlin 1L and H. Bolph

1"’The first six received handsome medals. 
Mr W E. Buckingham, the winner, was 
presented with a beautiful trophy in the form 
of a silver cup. It is the gift of Mr. S. B. 
Windrum, King-street east, and will be the 
property of the winner for the third tune, 
Mr. Buck! gham being the first.

The race has hitherto been run over the 
Don route. Mr. G. B. McCIean won the 
previous cup in 1866, the finit year. Mr. 
W. C. Macbell won in 1887-8-9 and became
^Theathtote^and their friends dined at 

Nurse’s and afterwards the president of the 
committee, Mr. Ivan Senkler, presented the 
winners with their prizes. A pleasant even
ing was then spent in song and smoking.

Henry M. Stanley's Visit.
The plan of seats opens this morning at 

Nordheimer’s at 10 o’clock. Numbered

t^eXt^vMfeo^dere^
Hamilton, Barrie and other towns. . - 

Big Interest.
ohiïswsj5srr«ss»lKssrsi;3ï5£
deneb of strength, health and vigor are_always 
realized, and there are no assessments. Burdock 
Blood Bitters, the great blood purifier, costs one 
dollar a bottle—about one cent a dose.

._ ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGER 
1V|_ endowments, life policies and other securi- 
tiesT James C. McGee/ Financial Agent and 
policy Broker. 5 Toronto-street._______ _

n&MffiSÉcy-sf
QUIUÜVl-private funds, ouk- 

$100,000 tod^S^imy’Vi^^

ut and 6 per-cent, on central city properties. 
Builders’ loans promptly arranged. L^H. Moffatt 
& Co., 80 Toronto-street Canada Permanent
Buildings. ___________
-A TONEY-6 PER CENT.—TO LOAN-I AM 
IVL authorized to lend One Hundred Thousand 
icliirs at once at above rate on rentrai Toronto 
properties. G. A. Stimson, 9 ioroulo-.treeL 186

NEW MUSIC c ■1ASSIGNEE or as 
ensures :

0). A never dying trustee. (8). Absolute re- 
SDoneibüity. (8). Proper administration and 

(4). Relief of parties interested from 
the trouble of finding security. - 
' The Corporation invests money on the beet

COUNTERSIGNS BONDS, StC., and SCtl to
rustee for holders thereof. Manages estates,
COLLECTS RENTE, StC., EOd " hatXI
or nil financial business.

For further information apply to
A. E. PLUMMER^

lit* ->

TENDERS."Priscilla Military Schottlsohe 4Qc

b’sSS'wasj’Filsr- |S| 
KsjalteÊÎS -• : lof

v ■

S ! .ûmsà. J.&J.L. O’MALLEY ;/

terms,

Furniture Warerooms
160 QUpEN-STREET WEST
Bedroom Suites, solid oak end 

walnut, $26 and _ upwards, 8,lde-^=a:d!tDJsLXaio^J.rur0er.®U,è°a1i
and Inspect our stock.

Tenders for BlanketsIICLD-EMU MUSIC FilliHi'OFFICES TO RENT 846
Hal McGiverin, George Powell, Alexander 

Boyd, Billv Smith, D’Arcy Martin and many 
other local Rugby enthusiasts will go to New 
York Thanksgiving Day to see the Yale-

ASSOCIATION (L’fd.) 246
13 Richmond-st. west, - Toronto mmmwi

WutSTANT, from PR^les desirous of con
traoting for suppling ^d?SSSxtoe ) with 
Penitentiary C8t. Vincent to Paub Quy^
ttlïïK^^to th«

at low rates In the new
CANADA .LIFE BUILDING.

able of being subdivided still available.

sü» «as
Plans and particulars given on application to

A. E. AMES. 58 King-street east. mm

WSm

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
A Funds to loan on Real Estate, 
City or Farm Property.

Princeton game.
tw^æÆ™“cTrohoot

when the embryo doctors yell themselves 
hoarse, takes place on the lawn this after
noon. The Trinity men are much stronger 
than last vear, while this Toronto team is 
a good one: Goal, Ivan Senkler; backs, J.W. 
Edgar, J. Agnew; halves, McCouagbv, C. 
Bull, J. Warbrick; forwards, Duncou, F. 
Bosëbrugh, W. P. Thomson, L. H. Campbell, 
H. McLaren; spare, Crossman, Marr.

patents.

Toronto.___________ ____________ -

S .

NOTICE TO HOUSEKEEPERSFRANK CAYLEY, 65 Klng-st. East Carpets taken up, cleaned and 
relald at moderate charges. Orders 
by telephone 1067 promptly at
tended to.

? PThe blankets to be deUvered at th«penlt«nttory

JAS. G. MOYLAN,
Inspector of Penltentlarloa

$200,000 TO LOAN BntsT'eetaUtotod'lbttT. 88 King-street east, 

Toronto. ______

MEDICAL.

I 1 ta, treatment of Consumption, Catarrh,

:tr ^oiamMrwDB,,y

146I 1 of home and foreign ** j

discounted.^ Valuations and arbitration» 
attended tascornS,

WM. A. LEE & SON
Dwrtmtot^JuMito,^THE ATHENAEUM CLVB HOUSE.

The Board of Director. Take Steps for the 
Erection ot a New Building.

The Board of Directors of the Athenteum 
Club met Tuesday evening, when it was 
unanimously decided to take immediate steps 
to build a club house with all the necessary 
equipments to make it flrst-cl ssand in every 
respect suitable for the purpose for which 
the club was organized in 1883. The Athen- 
æum is financially on a very sound basis and 
has a considerable surplus invested. Besides 
having a membership of over 500 it is in an 
exceptionally good position to go on with 
suchPa scheme as the directors decided on 
andilso carry out the same to a successful 
isena An architect is to prepare planspf 
the Dronosed building, when the same shall 
te placJdtefore the sharehoWersof thechib 
for their approval. The Atheuroum Club has 
iti its letters of incorporation all the neces
sary legislation for the purpose, and the 
action of the directors will no doubt be re
ceived with enthusiasm by the shareholders 
of the club, and many outsiders will likely 
co-operate with this laudable enterprise.

LINDEN*8 LAST DAT.

Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
C<umoe!y'lO Adelaide-street east Telephone 692.

kee-Edes[thethis * I AROE WAREHOUSE - NO. 46 
I— Colborne - street s hydraulic 

front» new 
rented as a

>

EMULSION- 08 Bay- 
846

T3R0F. VERNOY, ELECTRO-THERAi’HU- 
\~ tist, nervous, obscure, chronic and utertoe 

airieases. Institution, 231 Jarvia-street, 46__
DÏS5SSF1S5Ç5S
iZd nervous diseases of women, 11 to 12 am. 4 
ioi p.m. Saturday afternoon and Sunday nu*n- 
ins ex copied. Sunday and Wednesday evemags
6 to 9. -ielephone 460._____________________ 2_
T-aR BAXTER, CONSULTING PHYSICIAN— II nervous affections, diseases of women, af- 
temions of heart, Sidney a bladder, genlto urin
ary organs and skin disease; a long hospital and 
private experience. 194 Spadina-aveuue.

LEGAL CARDS.

A RNOLD & GHENT, BARRI8TER8 AND 
Notaries Public. Offices—15 King-street

wtsrit, Toronto._______ _________________ _______
A LLAN BAJKD, BAKRI8TERS, ETOe, 

i Canada Lite Buildings (.1st floor;, 40-46
i ^lag-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T.
I Allan, J. Baird.______ __________________________
I “T----- D‘. PEKBY, BARRISTER, SOUC1TOB,

/V • etc.—bociety and private funds for invest
ment! Lowest rates, btar Life umce, iti Well-
Inmon-street east, 1'oronto.____________________
"l .iUELOW, MÜKSON A SMYTH, BARRIS- 
13 iers, notaries public, etc., N.-tiordon Bige

low. O.U., F. M. Moreon, itooert G. Smyttt. Noe.
; and 8 Masonic Hall, Toronto-street, Toronto,

; Unt. ______ _____________ i______________
J HOLMAN « CO„ BARRISTERS, ETC., 

. #6 Bay-Street, Toronto. Utiaries J. Hol- 
; man. Charles Eihott.
I , VCVEKNET & HANNLNG-BARKI6TER8 

I I Solicitors, Notaries, etc.. Nos. 14 and 18 
, ,,nrt.i. permanent Cuamoers, 18 Toronto-street. 
K r_ A. DuVeruet, U. it Hanmng. Money to
loan.__ _________ ________________________ ?68“0
inliWARD A. HOLMAN, BARRISTER, BOLi- 
Pj citor, Notary 'Puoiic. Offices lb King-street 

v> est, Toronto.
---- -- I J ANSI?USB & LENNOX, BARRISTERS,
.. - XX Solicitors, etc., 1Î Adelaide-street East,
sM .Oiouto. J. E. Hhnstord, G. L. Lennox.________

MACBONALB, BAVUloON * PAT- 
n, Barrister^ Solicitors, Notaries Pub- 

1V etc. unices, liiaeonic Buiiumgs, T'oionto- 
riu’eet. J. K. ixuiT, U.G, W. MucUougid, W. 
uuvtOson, Joau A. PateVsou, K. A. Grant. eotl

isMUtHel dt lANDûilsl, I» AiEAtiti i iriitis, 
I i boilcitors, Notaries Pubiic, Cuuvej ancers—b 
viXOtiaiotiers, Torunivsirwi. Aivuey to loan.

xcorae LmUsey, W . U bi. Luiffsey.____________
a , a i :i .akKN, ALAODOaNALÎ). MERRITT & 
^Vl buepiey, Barri»vers, buacitvi-s, Nutàrws,

1 street

STS5S Notice to Contractors
CHARLES BROWN A CO Supplyof JjUmbe^Splkes

6 Adelalde-st. East, Toronto, Ont. | • ---------

Tenders will be received by registered post,

DR FOWLERS I
EXT. OF WILD

S mrnriir te9rï25ire? 3,000,000 f«t c«d upw^; « «-

%mTBRVBERRÏ \%spk
CURES I ,^'M4&Lxb. ^ S

\er App7o^°n
FISKEN St CO., 

33 8qott-streat1 !
J DOES CURE11 DESERTED HIS BRIDE.

An East Peterbpro* scoundrel Turnscup 
at Lockport.

LOCKPORT, N.Y., Nov. 19. Harvey Ames, 
a Canadian, arrived here Saturday with a 
pretty little country bride and registered at 
the Grand Hotel from Round Lake, 
Ont Saturday night the couple were sup
posed to have blown out the gas and would 
bave teen asphyxiated but for an open win
dow. Yesterday morning Ames left the
MVp^rrm^repjr.

Siss&i uyp
K^chh and fher wSfren? te^to'ter father, 

a well-to-do farmer.________________

SEpart.A of"theE cl?yU S To ‘a good 
tenant rent can be made eatlefao-

IM FISKEN * CO., 
23_8oott-street.

I i 1
tory.I, Appjte

.pes. In Its First Stages. 
Palatable as Milk.

ESTATE NOTICES.
t....______ rr..... .......................... ... ............

Notice to Creditors BRITISH COLUMBIABe sure you get the genuine fa Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggist, at 
çoc. and $1.00.

SCOTT Be BOWNa BeUevflle.
Toronto, in thejcounty of York, 
Laborer, deceased.

each sise). , .
Cedarpoete tor repairs and
Tamarac for renewals of pavements, 1000 ea^h. 
Gravel for repairing stone setts and cedar 

pavements, macadam roads, etc., 7000 cub. yds.
pians cinbeMen, quantities sad forms of ten

der obtained on and after Nov. 20th inst, at the
WWn. ofa marked cheque, pay
able lo the order of the City Treasurer, for th"

aMTKftsiTïsa
themreivea toac'

cept the lowest or any tender^ MAW
Chairman Committee on Works. 

Committee Room, Toronto, Nov. 19. lwu.

CHOLERA’ renewals of pave-

splendid opportunities for 
with good results.

Private end company funds loaned at high 
rates of interest on the beet security. First 
mortgagee on oity and improved farm pro
perty.

investmentOffersCHOLERA MORBUS.COUC.CRAMPS 
DIARRHOEA and DYSENTERY 
AMD ALL SU M M ER COMPLAINTS 
f /IDFLVXEÎS OF THE BOWELS. 
.TISSMtAjjeUAece FOB

s Pnrmant to the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
Chap 110, notice is hereby given tfiai all creditors 
and persons having claims upon the estate of the 
a»id ^Patrick Leary, who died on or about thé 

Lv nf Julv 1889, are on or before the first 
davhd^>reember, 1890, to send by post, prepaid. 
ot to'dehver to the undesigned solicitor for 
1'Htherine Leary, adminiatratrtx of the said 
estate a statement in wrning ot the r names and 
acldrreses and the particulai s of their claims and 
fheSmfertr ah sÆuritiee (If any) help by them.

And notice is hereby furiher given that after 
the said first of December the eaid administratrix 
wiu OTOceedto dlsirioute the assets id the said 
deceasedmnong the persons entitled thereto, 

reizard only to lh« claims of which sbô shliuleniave nouc“ ahd that the «tidadmlnte 
tratriz will not be liaole for the proceeds of the 
üîirlfnr anv part thereof so distributed to any 
SSSte of wbteTciïïtn the said administrate 
bts no notice at the time of distribution of the
said estate or any part the«mf.B0YD

74 King-street east, Toronto,
. solicitor for Administratrix

Nevada with Coyington Up Ontfoots Burns 
and Lavinia Belle.

Ljnden, Nov. 19.—First face, 6>< furlongs 
—Punster Jr. 1, St. James 2. Belwood 3. 

Time 1.28.
Second race, 5 fnriongs-Kelp filly 1, Nellie

B1î'h2ùJ^ 9Gfu*riot4%tv^l.
^oSrih^S S'on^-Biient i, Lady M

8’Shrat.ri i'uhfa-Fit^U't Tourist 2,

^sStb race-Le^uto 1, Eolo2, Mabel Glenn 

Çfi. Time L34.

*v-
A DiKgrnçe to the C^ty. 

rprom The Canadian Architect and Builder.] |*
Much has be n done of late in the direction , 

of improving the roadways and sidewalks oi 
Toronto, much more stilt remains to be done.

r.*sssae

Sr^Ja*WSS8SfSÏSSL [ mem HSU ‘—„
without seeing the roadway asphalted and rah mejA

e-sss§sss““
i------------------------—- ; Svsgs&Sgsi

The Prizes Distributed. {ime la lrwmrlns a bottle
/Captain and Mrs. Greviih Barston enter- 

taine.1 the members of E Company, Royal towjd
Grenadiers, to a lunch and parlor convert at „,uib««at.powfsH.y.»re£gid 
their liou-e. 5)6 Dovercourt-road. nohsic was pwtoatao»» Q & CQ^
d.scoureed by Mrs Harston and Miss Ida ; FUL^Brock.lMe, Ont
Milligan, and songs were sune by Mise Mi a- - ^
frau™ Captain Haistun, Mr. Howland, bergt.- 
daior Cox, Lorp. .Kubinsoi^ Ptes. Uasu,. 

mid Hall and othefs. During the evei.m 
the prizes won at tue annual rifle muiche- 
were preseuted by Mrs. Harston.

a Meeting of Creditors.
The creditors of Maxwell & Sons, implement

of assets over liabilities. ' y'

i
ERK,lv A. 6. MACKENZIE & CO.iWiis:m •ii run n r> r- m

Real estate, insurance and investment agents 
New Westminster, B.C.■

mBurns 2.9 mORONTO POSTAL QUIDS. —DURING THE JL month of November, lUM* mails close and 
are due as follows;j

DTTiC.
TORONTO WATERWORKS

Notice to Consumer».
», TAsia

8.00 9JO
pfS ‘■m

ulül-Î8,.........

::S tU8seeseeeeseeeee
J. H. Macdonald, Q.C, 
ti. F. bhepiey, g.U.
K. O. BouakL 
£. M. Laite.

\jmou Boan Buildings, 28 iorunio-streat.
\/| ACLUiN ALB, MAC1NTOoH & AuCe<A.A±A<J ^ 

Barristers, boilcitors, etc., 4» iuug-etreet 
. v»v. iuouey to ioaa.
* I ACDvNALB dC CAiti’WiilGHi’, BaHRaS* 
jX ters, bOiiciLvis, etc., lo iuug-suevt eswt,
. vi wuto.-v tuner jUm:ooueua, A. i). v^urt.. n„u>..

b.Rr.lJllil, (JLcAi-CJViL. i5UW'Lo 0Î llAiaAU.>,
DaiTssters. bmiuiivi's, eto.^64 Caurcu-street, 

Vv. ü. zuereUinAi, »*.v., J. 1*. vuu’ae, ü-\ 
>. A. Lutou. i*

J. J. Maclai-en, Q.C. 
W. M. Merriu.
W . L. MiUiheion 
A. F. Loou.

8.20 v lS.40p.m 7.40
7.00 4.10 10A) 8.W
6.30',8.45 11.10 9.00
6.80 8.8S 18.80 9.30

11.06 10.16

............
Notice Is hereby given tljat tte lae^ day fgr 

payment of water rates, other than^ by meîer 
measurement, in order to secure, discount is 
Saturday Nev. 29.

-

> NOTICEGossip of the Turf.
a^a^râ

crowd 1» sure |to te present, as the material 
to be offered is flrel-class.
- Th recent!v imported Normal^ horse. 
r^Lr “ued by Momer. Matron & Co., 
bleeder, and lanvy at oca dealera of
Moul d, id., died Tueiriayi morning oMung
trouble. '1 be no ma, was Valued at «NUI.

The Weights for the *7tK> bandimp, 1 1 lb 
mie- tote run at Gutlebbuig to-day, a e 
a. loll',»»: Now or Neve , U2 pound»; Ke 
wnol lVS, UyuoMue IPS, Esquimaux j .
^CDulri^t/i^Vil Cau^lOl-

Li. tie Minnie 92.
On Monday at Linden ttua

imoused some fines on a dozen jteaey?,
1 5S35 they met and agreed not to ride an

1„, tüie fine, were remitted. they in
r,lived a number df otoer jockey» to |trlke
wlb them “d « ™ of the

^ am°Uof tue fine» biroeelf, «590. .
Australfan, have b^n ratting tefahig^

jump4e<jjyyaj Agricultural Show ih

Victoria •ffcZXs&S&T* SS

fUt

.eeeeeeeeeee....
C.V.R»., e,b.00 UOlelt and 

kumstic 
Mervoui
te

ifckness.

JSfft SttSïÆ the SÆh

or dispute the correctness of ^ bUi received. In 
eases application m ist be made at the

dSSSSBSSBfiS
Svmvus, North of Scotland Chambers, 18 Kimr- 
■frft'L v est in the city of Toron. o, at 3 o clock An w’JhieLdav. the 20th day Qt November. 
A.D.'ltiti0, for considering and sanctionlngbylawassrsî S
Uw^M^^i^rlck^Ll Kinga’toje In tte

^/rchaTS-^i'he fa
county of Lambion,

p.m. pun,
2.00Dated at Toronto the 2btu day of OetooeiVjJjW will

I 2.00 9.00 67.30Q.W.R, 6.00 4.00 10.80 8J9
11.30 9.8(1 

a.m. p.m.
6.00 4.00 

11.80

Notice to Creditors.
CLy of Toronto under the th in, name of Will
mlhe&avote^^med parties have made an as- 
slgnmeSr.o me InTruat for the benefit of

at the

-feœa

Mtetesniusi Me their claims with me on orbe- tore the l«t day Of December, 1890, after which 
date I shall proceed to distribute the retatee 
having regard to those claim» only of which I 
Chau then have notice

a.m. p.m. 
6,45

9.80 lOJUIlp.m 
6.00 0.60 8.00 7J0ÎS&

City Hell, Nov. 10.1890. ___________ _

i Il M tJAH.Y ........................

U.8.Western States....
English marts will be closed during Nov. as 

follows: Nov. 8, 5, 6, 10, 12. 18, 17,1» 20, 24 and 26.

ti.uu
find

. viulllO.
12.00ai. iiOWes, ___________________________

a > i icHaL a i>AV —BARRiBT l,KS, 80LI- 
XV ciloi s, etc. ; offices, Union Loan Buildings 
,v uUd au loi ouio-street, Toronto; money to *o»u. 
^eoige Kucn.e, B. N. Lavis, leie^uoue 24oL

f.AU r-.au <g AMU til’, BARâwiài'Lrtd, BO- 
XV lienors, etc., 75 King-street east, Toronto. 
Aw-, ii. Lead, V-C., W aKer Read, H V. Kmgnt.
Money to Loan.__________________ •____________

HAW A ELLIOTT, BARRISTERS, SOLICIT* 
ore, Notaries Public, etc., 11 Union Block, 

Telephone 2414.

s, as it is 
or wire 

aWhbv 
Llectno iirir dividends.

......................................Av T. G. MbRBIS,

g
DR. PHILLIPSapplied 

you will 
icre the 
ad tilUS- Bank of Montreal. Secretary.44 Late of New Ytrk City, 

treats all chrome and
special disease» of both 
saxes, nervous debility, and 
all diseases of the urinary 
organs cured In a few daya 

DR. PHILLIPS, 
246 78 Bay-st.. Torontf

VK*t'li|tLNAltY. -••-•ee-we-a

SSSSl^
bsbssssbs

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November next, both 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

S DR. GULL’

Celebrated English Re
medy for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and Stricture. --*■ 

price $1 per bottle; two 
bottles will cure the worst
C3S6S. 'Call at 308 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. •__

„ , rBf-w B LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN 
G tiaf m King-simu ’west, Toronto. _
ZXNTAIUO VETERINARY CriLLEGf^lORSK
g. MÆTSS g

DR WASHINGTON

Caldwell
ROHTO > 30 Toronto-street.

-
roofing, etc.

ttT wÎluXms & coi 4 adelaidÊ- 
I I . street E, Slate and Felt Roofers, Dealers 

hi lelt, Pitch, Coal Tar, Gravel, BuUding and 
Carpet Keluk &c.

I it
LONDON GUARANTEEAND 

ACCIDENT COMPANY,- .
(LIMITED.)

JOHN DONOGH, Trustee,
6 and 7 Imperial Bank BuUdfags, Wellfag- 

ton-sneet East.
Toronto, 27th October. 1890.

i TViroat and Lung Surgeon of 

78 McCAUL-STREET, 
LU,‘eiin^X»'su»Æd^

owing to that fact that lis cr.u k» '« hi» oal.^on'r 
tb .as 5 pa » in tbs

« DENTISTRY.His Finger» Crnalied.
An ploye named Uuderwdod of the To

ronto Malting and Brewing Company ii 
Simuoe-street yesterday had ‘bree fingers 
crushed between two.^-ollers. Dr. Rose ot 
..Yonge rni a.ii.Ans. iT.-e,’, r ..îujU U 

lujjrit) - x-'

TORONTO The only British Guarantee and Accide
1 A T. McOOE^&meretm,. 

V-^Ura^t easy. imt». Ontario. ...

TT> G. TKOTTER. DENTIST, 21 BLOOB- 
XV. street weet, Toronto. Telephone ttoua.

ARTISTS.lhairs, W. J. Buchanan, 1 General 
E. a CLO08T0*, I Managers. No. n

- wi , R RiGua DENTIST, VURNEk ZlNU
Ve nuAXtur* Br- t(-‘hfl fitgl AMontreal, tithI
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PETS SEWED HND
‘ ..........................Department and inspect our

'■

I
J

\

llll.lllll|ll||||||||||||||•|''|'",l,,,",,,,,,,,,l,,,,,l,,,,ll,"l,,,,l,l,

This offer Is made with the view of MMjgJjgnjjggyj Sf®AU Khids of Carpets.

Serve You Better Than Any Other, Firm.
, and by doling with us you not

1
I

We Know and Want You to Know That We Can
Wé buy directifrom the manufacturers. We buy iargely^nd^l^on a^dosei^marg^n o^profjt ^P^^'fhe' mîddfe man's profit.

«

r

RELIABLE GOODSBIG VALUES.HONEST TREATMENT.3*

„ s,

our colossal business, and we know that a visit will convince the most sceptica „_„IBÏ„Q IT WITHOVT JSTEHEST OR EXTRA CHARGE.

CREDIT FRBBLY GIVEN TO THOSE DK

The C. F. Adams 'dHnmp-Fulfliishing House

I
*

-T«
■ Ji C

■

■i
"

*

(WVWO»»»WVVVVWWWWW^W'^wvw TORONTO, NOVEMBER 17th, 1890.

SSSftegfe:.

C. S. CORYELL, Manager. ............

B. 'B
O

»

iNTRANOe Queen_street East, a Few Doors East of Yonge-street. f.

I

177 Yonge-street, 4 Doors North, of Queen. iSs BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD WILLIAMS
EXCÜSnSi II 20 KIN6-ST WEST ’

/IPASSENGER TRAFFIC;
month, 87a Sd. was 37s fSe; ditto Chilian ofT coturt, ^ta“^“dfor'*wh<itof' wbto*i^“Skh‘™ 
369 3d, was 36s 9d; present and foliowinR month. west«donThe Midland at 88c to 36c respectively,
Z “”KdaSdew«kVo“ e^tr^mng^n tK

duUacd,teadv atMc 10
Ira Hi was 87» 9d. London-Good cnrgoc La Plata on G.TR. we»t morning 96c was bid for No. 3 
«nCtr«w^^.P^"l^ reMYlffor No. 1 W There wore no 

markets—Steady. Liverpool-**» wheat, rather offers.

flour, unchanged at 26s-9d: corn, 4s 9%d, 
cheaper; peas, 5s C^d, dearer.______ _________

MONEY
C1EDII FONCIER FRUNCB ; CANADIEN

HARRY WEBB’S INMAN LINE
u. S. & ROYAL MAIL

New York, Queenstown and Liverpool
Wednesday, Nov. 26 

*• Dec. 8-
“ 10

I

dining rooms.
LUNCH COUNTERS

And ASSEMBLY ROOMS
At 66 and ON Yongo-

mm f mm wsettih.
PUNAS s.1,'

s.a City of Chester,...a s? sags*
as. City of Berlin....

Unsurpassed 1st Cabin, 3d Cabin and Steerage
a<FOr1™eneraJ information and reservation of 
staterooms and berths for the east-bound and 
west-bound trios apply to

$
! ' ■’flit •

ytsj1 !

BRANCH OFFICES:
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east* 
578 Queen-st wejÿ 

• 1245 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave

PROVISIONS.
Tmd« fair at steady prices. Commission Tr*d6 qSSie « follow, -J Egg* 33c to 23c: 

dairy bJtter In tuba, 16c alb; priag.large 
rolls, 14c to 16c a lb; store packed, Uc 

ion a in- new cured roll bacon. 
to 10c a lb;’ new cured bams, 12>$ to 
18c a lb; new cured backs and bellies, 10c to 11c 
a lb; new cured long clear bscon.JMflito Jfàfi » 
lb; cheese, 9U|c to luyjca lb; lard. 8^c t°_ Oca 
lb for Capftdian tube and pails. Dressed hogs, 
easier, in sympathy with outside markets, at

“ 17

Endorsed by the best authorities In the world.

R. S Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

houses ON DEC. 3RD

! A BEDGIVESIBB BESVLT OB RogersBEGISTEB OF
a D£Bff TRANSACTIONS. YOU ACTION A L. .

T ÏS80N8 IN PHRENOLOGY '- EXAMINA- 
1 a tions oral or written. Mrs. Mendon, J87

McCaul.______________ ______________ — yS ..
Tj^RAU DUNBAR MORAWETZ, CONTRALTO 
Jjfrom Vienna. Is free for engagements and V

. . . ™Wives dudIIs. Toronto College of Music, Pern-
Esplanade E., near Berkeley- | broije.gt£et, 458 Euclid-avenue.________ __

Esplanade E.. foot of Church--
Bat'ifurst-st., opposite Front- 
street.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY MUSICAL AND EDUC !IN ONE OF THEIR
ELEGANT TOURIST CARS

. i

rses 1 L$5.60 to *5.75.■ 4 Capital $5,000,000.

28 WELLINGTON-ST. EAST
Money 
In New

loemt Stocks Continue W 
ami Scarce—Canadian Ho 
York—Grain and Provisions in Chicago 
—Business Embarrassments.

Wednesday Evknino, Nov. 19.
The local stock market was very weak, par 

Ucolarly during the earlier part of the day, but 
towards the close it assumed a little more 
strength. Montreal. Toronto. British America, 
Western Assurance, all closed high; Merchants 

Dom. Telegraph, Northwest 
closed lower. Quota-

ACANADIAN BOUSES IN NEW TOM.

ssaessggggè
E5'2‘iBb,£.'s;e‘~SjSlK
while American animals which looked quite os 
tine on tne surface started at $100, and were 
knocked down at $300 or $350?

LIQUOR URN IN COUNCIL.
The Western Liquor Guild, the Institution re

cently organized in London to regulate the whole- 
KAle mice of whisky, held a meeting in the Board 
of Trade building here this afternoon. J.Qirvry 
of Son occupied the chair and J. O'Neil was 
secretary. The object of the meeting was to 
elicit the support of the dealers east of Toronto

"netolytoSn^ ofanv moment tranmeted 
was die adoption of a resolution agreeing to the 
apoolntment of a permanent secretary, with 
headauarters In Toronto.When the work of organization has been fur*
KSdg^^h^naS^Vo™i,lti0n

NEW YORK. MARKETS.
New Yoke. Nov. 19. — Cotton-Snots quiet, 

u, lower; uplands 9%, gulf 9 13-16; futures 
active, firm, near 2 to Tdown, late unchanged to 
J UP, sales, 145,900 bales. Nov. $9.11, Dec. *9.17, | 
Jam $9.M, Feb. $».41?March *J.50, April |9.o9 
May *9.68, June $9.77, -July. *9.63, Aug. $9 
Flour heavy. I free setliers, fairly active. F 
receipts 84,300 bush; exports, 24,971 bush,
7,808.000 futures, 143,000 bush spot; sp 
settled, moderately active, closing nrm,

------------------CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE “^rd"’ OpUOOS^oÎd^Off

niSkets,*»^ receivwi byDrummond & Brown, are

i^ïH liftoSn^lWcCI;
5f« lùa & C^adaNo! 1 96c to $1, No. 2 Wc to 91c; barley 

48)4 44!$ 4IVÎ1 4414 ™!t quiet, weak. Corn—Receipts, 118.450
.ss « i|s a;Æs%i.iTbubsr^trAot'^g

'il ’1 H !1 i -i^;g

» Mite^dt
standard "A" 6 MOc, cut loaf and crushed »%c, 
powdered 6%c, granulated 6)$c.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Chioaoo. Nov. 19,-Wbeat opened demoralized, 

and May decUned 2J4c. But little was done in 
December wheat The decline was dueto a vague 
apprehension* of Penjfng trouSe. The feeUiig 
a terwards improved. There was considerable 
buying and May advanced and closed strong, and 
a higher than yesterday. The leading futures 
dosed- Wheat, Nov. OOMc, Dec. 92c. May 99c. 
(w£-Nov. 50«c. Dec. 4i&c. May 68MO. Oats- 
Nov. and Dec. 41 Me, May 44W. Mess poric— 

$8 50r Jan. $10*86, May $11.5/^* Lard— 
Ï2' Ess, j“. $6.12!$, Slay 86.60. Short
riba—Dea $5 20, Jan. $5.60. May 
quotations weiw: noor dtiU- easy, 15c to 25c 
lower than last quoted; No. 2 Spring and No.

sides SA25, dry salted shoulders $4.87^6 to $5, 
clear sidês $6.50 to $5.60. Recelpts-Flour. 

‘27 oou bbls" wheat, 108,000 bush; com. 11 < ,000 S lïïti 176,000 bush: rye, 15,000 bush: 
barlev 106 000 bush. Shipments—Flour, 81,000 
hhG® wheat 68.00) bush; corn, 186,000 bush: 
oats.' 197,000 bush; rye, 12,000 bush; bariey, 86,000

WEST INDIES
BERMUDA

60 hours from New York, THURSDAYS.
St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, 

Dominica,Martinique,St Lucia, 
Barbados, Gr©nada and Trinl 

Fortnightly.
A. Ahren, Sec’y O SS. Co., Quebec.

Barlow Cumberland, Agent
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.__________

Branch Offices & Yards;WHICH IS UPHOLSTERED
And has CUSHIONED SEATS iivIâSW

V;,. Tcrgnt - v

This company having on hand a large amount 
of funds invites appUcations for loans on central 
city property.

The fare Is Second-Class withW. E. LONG, Manager. ®-----FOR A—®
USIHESS 
EDUCATION

I I ATTEND a

ELIAS ROGERS & COfa

nlA |i> V$3.00
Added for Berth through Toronto 

to California;
For full particulars write

DR. W. S. CLARK.
24 Vork-st.. Toronto.

v:THE OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.
Oswego. Nov. 19, 1 p.m.—Barley quiet; No.

Yotk’ ÏS?recîipw-^:rley^?8ÔOO bush from 

Milwaukee; lumber, 688,000 feet.________________ .

dad. A;REGISTERED TRADE MARK »

VConsumer»’ Qas,
Loud, Canadian Pacific,
tinware: I,x>

, SEND12 M. I l r*Y. 
Ask’d. Uf.1* Ask’d. Bid

2461851
WORLD’S BEST SOUTHERN FOR N ' 

CWCULAR.
Sr1 C. O’DEA,
^ StO’V.

BARKS.
I

Ontario Coal Company
IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED

.... 217 218)4 217)4
118 11V 118 til iUO \4QT BOXES

hauts’, 
iumrr.e 

Imperial...
Dominloa...........
ftundnrd...........
Hamilton.........................

Ml*Cr.LLA*EOU»
British America...........
Western Aw«r»nce

SPOONER6 >

nSwxbrous

ses,
x...........

IT ill - .ss
rw fr

146 144
.. . 152
110 107k
143 140
112 170
87
66Ü fié"
m 68

EXCURSION TRAVELaiè:w t14!
IÏSM BERMUDA. . 

NASSAU. 
MEXICO. 
JAMAICA.

FLORIDA.
CUBA.
CALIFORNIA. 
WEST INDIES.

Met u
I

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

Vf York-streetq, Toronto—only $8 per day, 
aisoKerby House, Brantford. _____________

àFOWWACUXY*
4" 1ï t

i
One of the Fut Clyde-built Steamships

l1Alberta & AthabascaOTIQN IP. WEBSTER
Agent. 58 Yonge-etreet.

BETTS. BETTS. BETTS.cenmanen ose,.......
Dominion TelerrAoh, .
lionrresj TeiegrsDD.........
Northwesr Land Co.........
Can. Psclflc ItaiL Stock...

LOAN OOlTAWtES.
B. A Loaii Aeeoclatlon...
Cen. Landed Credit.................

....... »|

8“ jj"

107)4 NON,

la intended to leave Owen Poiind every 
Wednesday and Saturday for Port Arthur 
direct (calling at Sault Ste. Marie, Mich- 
onlvl making close connection with 
the through trains of the Canadian Pacific Ralj- - 
war for Winnipeg, British Columbia and all 
points in the Northwest and Paciflo Coac. Pas- 
gangers will require to leave Toronto 7.85 a.m. 
to connect with steamship. i

RESTAURANT

17 & 19 Jordan-street,
OPPOSITE NEW BANK OF COMMERCE.

I
Tickets Issued. ~ -

1
RICE LEWIS & SON GRAND TRUNK RY. ÆCOALSi TORONTO ONT.f WINTER TOURSOeetrelCaneda Loan... 

raemers’ L. * Barings...«. 
•* 20 per cent. .

»C'i
Lon. * Can. L.
London A Odtarlo . . 
National Investment. 
People’s Loan,..........

i
To Charleston, Savannah, Jaokson- 
.ville, St. Augustine. New Orleans 
and all points South.

return tickets

Ia]t'T Last Local Sailings
S.S. CARMONA

18 TUESDAY. NOV.°llieA 18 THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST
On arrival of Canadian PWe also furnish only the best grade» of soft coal for grate use. In
train (leaving T0M0Jlt2 Annina "as eteamproducing coal wehandleexcluelvely the unexcelled brands knewn

Manager Lake Traffic, Pi-esident, Branch office No. 725 Yonge-street. Yard and office 1069 Queen street
Toronto. Monti eat w(g^ near subway

............... ......

Î24’ iPositively the Very Best In the MolSOnS Bank I
VMarket Incorporated by Act of Parliament

xsoo
Capital (all paid up) 82,000,000 

Rest. 81.075,000

Wh«t-Dee 

Cora-Dee..
„;Æ: 

Wzfâ:..........
S - . jy

p. J. slatter,“ -May........
^5£.:v.::
Short rlin^-iiec

CORNER KING AND BAY-ST8846 City Passenger Agent. £
WHITE; STAR LINE$ a. mnis ““PP-J.n 

•• —May

................

A general barrielr^buslness ^

SAVINGS BANK1 
8um* IS'in?.?.*™08^ •

5 955 SO

‘rtECONOMY WITH COMFORT
The new, Magnificent Steamers

MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC

SaSSIfS
ES SSSsSs
from agents of the line or -y

Manitoba WheatJOHN STARK & CO fANADIAN/r,
^ 'PACIFIC Kt

ESTABLISHED 1850.
f (jHAS. A. PIPON Manager26 TORONTO-STREET

LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.
Loiroox. Nov. 19. 12)4 p.m.-Cousols, ^ for 

et Paul, 46%: Pac. Central, 49; Biding 14)4-

P. BURNS & CONow at Sarnia and Owen Sound
FOR SALE BY

STARK BROS. & CO., •_
/ 24G ‘IWESTERN CANADA

Loan & Savings Co.
. Toronto l .

13 MORE
One Way Excursions

ONLY IMPORTERS OF THE ' tMARKET.

12?^’ at 04^N w’.L., 07 asked; Rich., M and 

SU M « M, 425 «Vi, 63 at 68, 250 at 68J4, ™ **

4. T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 87 Yonge-at.. Toronto Celebrated , Scranton COAL I

>ALLAN LINEKinfi, 8UIBKB 8 E8., "«.'SViSw^ifJcgSKiSiiSir
Offices: No. 76 Church-street, Toronto

President-The Hon. G. W. Allan, Speaker of 
the Senate. Vice-President—(jeorge Gooderham*

' II—TO—
British Columbia, Washington 

Territory, Oregon and 
California. x

LEAVE TORONTO II p.m. 
FRIDAY ■ 

Nov. 28,
Dec. 12, 26.

Running through to Vancouver 
without change.

pl^°to*anyhagent of th'e cTompanyTor 

W,"lte W/R. CALLAWAY. ^

L Best Quality4Cut and Split and Long Hardwood always on hand
PRODUCE and COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS

81 FRONT-ST R E ET.E AST 
Provisions and Flour temd Feed

Royal Mail Steamships

Now ixx Force
Special Reduced Winter Rates

From Portland. From Halifax.
CIRCASSIAN............ Kov. 37
SARDINIAN........ Dec ” "
CIRCASSIAN.......... . Jan. 8 Jan. lu

Rates of passage (by ^1 steamers): Cabin $40, 
$50, *60; Intermediate, $35; Steerage, *30. lor 
tickets every information apply to <

H. BOURUIBR,
Cor. King and Yonge-streets.

SPEEISL BITES FOR CUT MO SPLIT SUMMER WORDOb.__________________________________ —------------------

MESTMEI AGENTS for one .wbbk

=,-am Coal’ In tfte Market. Orders Pro^P-tUi 
st Telephone Communication between all 9«

Head Office-38 KING-STREET EAST0?.lc,-|« ?UW|TR||T WEST

Office and Y.ard-YONOE-fTREET DOCK ATHUR8T

Esq.
erSir^Æw. &^lSq;,akDntGl^

pberaon, K.C.M.Q., and
246 WALTER 8. LEE, Managing Director

attended to. 
loear

V

7 THE STREET MAUKKt.

sssjaav»»
steady, 4C0 bushels stilling at 43d to 46Uc. Hay 
Bteady, 40 loads selling at S1U to $11 foiOiesL and 
*7 to £8.50 for mlxinl. Straw seemly, five loads 
Belling at $0 to $10. Dressed hogsj receipts liberal 

** prices stiffen at $l> to £ti.:i5. j______ ________
T71GGS ARE QUIET, FIRM IvND SCARCE 

at 18c for limed and 22c fojr fresh ; butter 
iime os last week. 13 to 17c for good to choice : 
fowl, no accumulation, all cleaned up ; 
o to 10c. geese 6 to 7c, ducks -15 tto «tto, chic «wens

11 fto'?««k^ “ofcsîafeK
oil the above, also houev, cheese, lard, etc., for 
•which we solicit your order *JrJ\ \oung & Co., 
produce and commission, 74 FVout-street ea^t, 
Toronto. ___________________ ]__________ —

_____ _

ALEXANDER & bush.
Business Smbarrassmente.

W.H. Ctork, laundryman, Hamilton, hM found 
that the demand for starolied shirts, collars and 
Sfl, in the Ambitious City ta not sufficient to 
warrant his remaining in business.

J. H. Hughes, confectioner, Orangeville, has 
assigned. ________________________ _

•xGRATEFUL-COMFORTINGFERGUSSON 246 EPPS’S COCOABank of Commerce Buildings
T ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

SS5Kgg««ae 
aSSffey:a, s

INMOLOIL ElV
I OF CANADA I

, BREAKFAST
E. R. C. CLARKSON

f if LLn t Liig|§sl iÊigs
uilar to man. 6.at»«tad ftSm TiSSÎil'SSSÏÏSSï to^toncy mbttaÏiatadS

FREEgS■ ■ ■ "I SsirSS w^»a.^o&ïK,doirS£5| Homeopathic Ch.mUtAlmmtoa.Bato

iLdB:

Establisued 1864. <__________________

f The direct route between tne west andaü points, 
on toe Lower St. Lawrence and Baie dm Lliatour,i ANCHOR 8.8. LINE
uie I
d^P(Sundaymfceptod) im^ru^rough witoom S.S. OEVOftiA, 4500 Tons, sails

S65ÏW «Aim*
^ "" SHILilfi FBDM SEW ÏE HEU SATURDAY.

are reached by that route.
Canadian-Kuropean  ̂Mail and’ Passenger 

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continea

a.ernug. ntl0Ii o( gbippe-i is directed to toe 
superior faciUties offered bythta route for toe 
Spon of flour and general meroUandtae m- 
teïaedtor the Eastern Provinces and Newimind- 
land- also for shipments of gram and produce ur

Information
about the route, also freight and pasnooger rate* 
on application to

BCRANE & BAIRD
Cxrain Merchants

Montreal and Toronto

1 CLARKSON & CROSS >-

Chartered Accountants, No- 26 Wollingtou- 
sSmt emt, Toronto Ont. E. R Ç Claikrom 
F.C.A.; W. H. Cross, F.C.A.; N. J. Phillips. Es- 
lablished 186#. w4° IIfire irons,246

FENDERS,
COivL SCOOPS

Prof. Davidson
Late of Now York,

CHIROPODIST AND MANiGURL
Finger nails beautified

ecro^unionsand^row

An0ÊthlopîJa°VNovt: 8. fR

Furnessla, Nov. 15.
D6VClrck8sla, NoV.'29.

•a v ÎTHE LIVERPOOL MARkETS.
p^^ders^ffer '«f

■ if te ^ri«â®&^7i7âa,s sp.
«I^Uow, ;as. Cheese—Whitoi and colored, 48s 6d.

1 W. H. STONE
» m . SE1A1ER FIFEPASSENGEB TKATFia

uikdbrtakbr
349--YON G E- STREET—349 

OPP. ELM.
Telephone 089.

n
rice LEWIS & SON SOUTH

BMOId COIIIBERtlOD
ROBINSON & HEATHjoin ;

(AMERICAN)
Discounts: 45 and 55 per cent 

off Toronto List.
TELEPHONE - 3763

ed' ing 
pain.(tfimlted)

32 Klng-et E., Toronto
THE MONEY MABEET.

closing, 4 per cent._______ r . .-

„ GRAIN.
Market quiet -fcnd unsettled. Wheat ewer 

îw^yat too wt of hero. Ky. steady, saUibg

W. STANDISH LOWE 131> KIXCJ.ST. W., ROOM11

^OrFici.Houas—9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
N.B.—Ladies or gentleman wishing 

fessor at their private residcacm wiu 
upon after 7 p.m.

Custom House Brokers,
ee 1.9 yonge-street 

TV. X>. IV8TITUTB.
i

l^^riSySSsrîaulMîs st ssz
7 to 9, when They can be constüted on all 

diseases of a private n»ture requiring «khlaDd 
exnerience. Ad vibe free. O filed «3 Victoria ^" Toronto p prnfmt rmtoration giuman

I
Member Toronto Stock EScchanga 

Stock, Bonds and Debentures Bought and Sold 
Estate and Financial Agent 346

the Pro
be called BOSTON

Brown Bread-
In So. Loavee.

Cor.Jarvis* Adelaldeot 
,61 King-et. wmt and J
I 63 Eieg-st. anal

THE COLMAN - HAMILTON CO Im.72 YONGE-STrfEET.

ARE YOU GOING SOUTH
enquire here for

ROllTB and RATBS

Telephone 843. W. E. REDWAY, M.I.N.A.
Civil Engineer, Naval Architect and Shipbuilder, 

Consulting Marine Engineer.
W^jrka^DeslBtwfamFSu pe^ntertdeS 

SUBAQUEOUS WORK A SPECIALTY 346 
BOOMS, 6*7 ADELAIDE OHAMBKBA CITY.

'Louis Bacque, Sales Agent
Office—Livingston Building, 84 Yonge-street. 

TYawwv44 Price-street, Toronto

N. WEÀTHBBSTON, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 

fcbtlossm House Block. Vork-st., i or on to. 
1>. rOTIIMGEK,

ai Jordati-ffitreet ~r.

BSERBOHM’S REPORT.
Nov. 19.—Floating -cargoes-Wheat

i iu| flour,louowing

Telebbone I99A

Jl
I< edChief Superintendent.

EêPvêf OffiO^McJOtoB* MA# J»»*MM*ÉJowfwrn, firmer. Cargoes on 
slow Mark Lane-Wbeet «ndiom,
glow. Good eargow — Austr V
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